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C . PTER I 
lNTRODUCTIO ~ 
~tatcm nt of' the pro 1 m.-- rrhe purpos o£ thi study 
was to sure th spo ch ffect1veness of pupils in the 
:1are.l school pop atl on t the ninth grade level, o.nd to 
det nine the rel t .ionship of thl skill to t h p erso 1 
justm nt of the ind1v1d 1 s measur d by r on lity 
t t , ch ieve:1ent tests, nd succ &s in school subJects. 
In o der to o rry out this i nvestigation it ~ n ces-
sary to develop devices l~hich could be used for v lua t1ng 
(1) pr p od xt por neou cl asroom talk 
(2) or 1 participation in the cla s r oom a n in ot ex-
school cti v1t1oe 
( 3) impromptu discus ions from a picture t imulu 
(4) froe inform 1 convoraa tion. 
five y ars rr.any a uthor1 ties in th field of spe ch duca tion 
ve oken nd wri t t n at gre t lc. th and 1 th gre t f r • 
vor bout tho e feet of peec ... upon the per on 11 t;y .. Tn 
.follow!.n xcex-pts .JAy serv to s ive th r ad X' s o..--n notion 
of tho · en r 1 t enor of thi~ t~end. 
nspe ch and person 11 ty grm:, do lop, differen-
t! te, nd bcco .;;;. l" .fi n d to ... ethero Sp ch is a pha 
- 1-
2 
o pcrso ity. Genuln~ speecl improvement dopends 
upon crsono. i ty devclopr·-:.ent. Any 11 tnt on i n th 
me n o ... ' eJt.pression and oo 1mun1c t1on corr apondin 1 ~ 
t~flo nd distorts personality. ColTJlTIUnicntion is 
tvhn t rna ; · porsonali t y t1ossible , n Jj 
''Sp eoh and p .rsonal1 ty rc insep r · bl • The ~ 
develop together f rom .nfancy d servo to indic to 
t c xt nt to which w adjust to sooi l 1tu t ons . ''Y 
"Instx-uction in pe ch and orall uag 1 proves 
t he per on 11 ty of' the ehild by d ,,eloping his pe k-
ing abil1 tJ.e •• ~. spa ch d oral lan u _, r b sic 
means of OOil"JnUniet, tinf.l' tho' e..hts and f eelings 1n .fur-
therins porso :1al and r.roup relat .... ons and arc f' da-
ment 1 t ools f or lea.rn1 in nll a reao of i nstruc-
tion. " Jl · 
'•I t ./Jpe c!iJ. mu t be c ' tivated ns a m ana £or 
bringing stabilJ.ty in h n relations •••• T s 1 l not 
bo done either by English te chers oz- speech teachers 
1ho ~:pha.s1ze only t h a1~our o!es or langue.g ott the 
lo ic of conclusions . It must bo done by people who 
reoo nize the psychologic 1, sociol ogical , d polit-
ical 1mplica t i ons of' talk 111 ' ' W 
"Boh :1.nd the obvious e:·ternal di.t'.f r ences b t~; . n 
ffectivc snd ineffective P a.l.:ers are substa ti l 
differ nee in n r l per onal!ty ••• their a tt-tud s 
nd adjuo ents toiard other p opl e; to~ard tn lv 
and tov,a.rc.:. othar l ments o their environment. " 2,/ 
h/ 1ar1 Hoc uth, nspeech nd Soci ty1 " Bull et · n of th 
lfe.t lonnl Asscc iat on of Secondary School Prlneipala, 3~: 33, 
3an r y, 1948. · 
..2fHo; rd Gil klnson and F'ra i n Knower, "Inr ividual D11'.fer• 
ric a .ong Students of Speec: n Re·eal d by Psychological 
Tests, " Quar ter ly Journal of Spoech , 26: 243-2.55, Apr l , 1940 . 
3 
is intu t1vely interpr t d 'by no 1 h , n 
1nd of nor ona.li ty xpr sion ~ ••• Ot ing 
s1b111 ty of <1e t ctin. con.flict ttnd oth :r y •P-
toli tic r ctions in speech, l nguage beh Vior b com s 
a uge; ative f l d 1'o.r research in proble s ot p r on-
ali ty ••••• Til vo e is i n som way a. y,:m olic ~ n·1. ~. of 
the tot l por o 11 t y . " Y 
11 Charact6rist1c of t ho speak r 
m y h v e vi tal 1nfluene · upon h p 
• • • • • A thorough e 1lorn tion .... ~n.y tbro 
tn prob r ot' ... spc -ch ducu.t:lon . " iJ 
per onality 
·ch per rzn nc • 
1 uch light on 
Although thes w 1uer., as ~1 ll as many oth r~ , h v 
b n firm udherenta to t h th. C>ry t.. t speech nd p rsono.l· 
1ty s.re 1n ep_r bl and ov lop tog th r fr.o earli at c ld• 
ho d , one till .finds t:>.e.t t e ·r t m jori y of t' , r · e rch 
st di , n th fi eld of speech a nd p rson lity have b n d 
t thE~ coll ge lc~ l , u. ~nc for th · roo t p'.rt only tho per -
ons 1ho er ·· nroll d n oourae in oh, a.n th y h . 
b _ prim rily cot c rn with th - t:f · c t or ns tr o tlon i n 
p · c t upon pooch. sl~illo · n ·; O- upon p r onnli ty d . v loom n t . 
Dr. enn · th Scott •roo , D:l~ector oi.' t .e 







... • t. s 1' r 
1 vi dcnc 
:::ap ach A tti tud 
f. s. t . • 1 , 193 # 






ide t hat spoe·<LJ. is a aorrela t of' th0 personality • • •. 
'£he whole re of the di Jnos1 s nd n1easur 11 ent of' 
sneech b111t1es 1s on in which an upsurg ot: r s arch 
is nee; . 1f w a r t o r.1 et th n ed;:> o£ achool c~ 1ld-
ren in sp ch d·uc tion . More studies ou '"ht to b ~o.de 
of conversu tiono.l ]>ecoh ffi~? by f r th • r t t p :r-o-
po t 1on o · .the pf)r so _ "e .. bal outp 1t i s oonv r s tlonal . ~ 
ffiucJi/ studies mi ght have :t: r - r c"' ing due tJ.on 1 ira:-
plic"'tion . n 
Such st t aents furn1 11 strong justi.t'iea.tion :t'or und~rt k n 
t1 t:s pr a nt problem of :l.ng · st tus eurv ·y on gen ral 
scbool enrollnt nt popul t i on at t h junior hi h chool l v 1 
.to doto~roine the t-eletionshlp betwe n p r-son 1 e.djus tn ent 
and gcner l peec l offeetivene n ~ any free un!'o ~n 11zed 
oonv rs tion 1 i ttmtion t r ll 9."" !n :mor for ~nl1.z d a udi -
nee situ tions . 
Scope and l imi t :1 tions o tudy use 
i t pl tJ popul t1on 11 pupils (292) nrolled in Grade 
9 at Aldrich Juni or H· gh School , Jar ick, Bhodu Isl nd. It 
· s n¢ce · r y t o obtaln o r.l .t.aasur of the bll1 ty o.f th 
pupil to expr s th elv s rrcct1vely th~ou ~ p o in a 
v· ri ty of situations . :~or this pur pos- list of speaking 
it "' t1on · common to junior hi h school puoil 
nd .frQn t 1 · 1 :t t ther·e ~er loct. d those situation~ 
which co· ld u .. :.r. e ontly controllod or su..ffioiently w 11-
ob erved to m.a.k r 'l tine; of' t e:.1 ... ign1t'ic nt forthi study . 
Th a tuati on ael cted w.r , : 
( 1) p r pared externporan ous t lks deli vored 111 th 
cl sroom.s o.f ac ernie ubj ct 
5 
( 2} to a.l cl p · room speeeh o · r the j r 1od or one 
· stor 
( J) i mpXOO""jptu picture- story t l k s with 
a1 cus.ion 
11 oup 
(4) n r 1 c nv r ~t on. 
Th p l."' on tl ju t."llcnt of t w indlvidu. 1 in the tlm• 
ple pop •lation wn de t rm" nf.!)d by cores on the c li.forn. 
T s t of P rsonality~ by t ch·r t r1v • poi t - c le rati gs 
on the twel'V cat gor ic of ·ho ·C liforni Te t ot f er on• 
lity, by cores on th Iowa Silent Re dine Test, -· c l • 
it'orni Reading 'i' st, he C li.fo.rn . L ngu ge T st, and 7 
t acl'1 rs • arks in cad mic subjects . 
The tindine;:,s of t bi-., tudy r · limited by t he 1 c-
t l v1ty o£ tho sampl e popul ti n , th, r 11 ili ty and va• 
11di y of th variou' 1n trura.ent ~or r.w auring s c ·ch per -
for. n e d eu urir ·' p r onal adjustment~ and y t e 
J<,cti v ty oi' t hu .Judgzr,ent · of th~ r · tttr , and by th ·· n b · r 
and typ or p akin_ 1tuations ob erved nd m asure • 
Det1n1t1on the purpo e o!' this stuny .. 
th ott-rc<al:rri. e t r.rr.a~ m y be d tined follow : 
1 . 
2 . 
bili t y o.f th-, pea r 
and f.' · e l t n . t o bi 11 .. 
in vidual 
the en-
=o;:..;...;;~~~....,...-.;;--e.o,.;;;a.e-c""F-h: pe ol ~ pr v iou "'ly pre-
m mot i.zea , by an individual and d- -
n audi ~c . of at le s t tw nty p r• 
to her such su ch ( ·) . one a · 
6 
4. a. rG 1ark,. oo 1.. ~nt 1 dL.coursc , 
ny longth h t o v r ror- ·Jh ich 
no prepar tion ! s b n .1£·d a n 1 which is del i v ·red 
befor e1 th•"'r ()nc or many p r in ··i ther .for.l£\1 
or inf'ormr:\1 1 tu. tlon~ • 
5. Picture story: th · impro ... ptu p ech wh c 1 an ln ... 
dividual m krs wh n h is sho n pictur (prcs um-




ha. r terence to th · prcce ot th co. unic: t1on ~ thou&ht 
1'rom p al · r to liston r . In ttcmptinoo to me su • · th. · t -
tectiv n ss of the poakert t h.e lint nero-r ter wer re-
quest d to give 1nor t..reit;ht o lllt\ttcr.$ or voic nd r tic-
ulat1on, an, to matter of the mechanical cor-r• ctne of 
pronunei ti n , gr n.!If'..o.r1 and rh t oric, 'but to give gr at .at 
oonsid r3.tion to ~1 ri ty and lo ~ lc in t hinkin_., nd fore 
nnd rtist in Pl"' l expre a ion. 
.Since t· is study as not concern d wi t t. t h echani-
oa.l ·C CU%' cy 0 spe .. ch, no une ns ll. d o1' l orizcd te• 
rial . Th extem,Eor neoua OPCOChca 
• r 
w·re t hoH uh.lcn er 
7 
announc d heEid of tim by tho 1n tructor en( re th r o-
!'ore def in1 t ely p l anned for . 1l'he pic tur> c ... e u t 
oi.' dof1:n1 t i pro:mptu- p · king sl tu· tlons pl nned. by t 1e 
.rri tor, ·ut 1n the ... ns t a.n e-'-1 -v • .n r g ncr l spe ch perf orH-
a.nce throughout . hole aeme;.;;ter t ac e~ v· lua tod by t ch r" , 
L,PC"' t tr rie t y of' i tua. tion cru 
in t or con1.11d ration. 
In thL r opo:rt tho re.f'crencf)o ·to rn ti e\ no 
,r-ating; oh~rt(s) r;ay not l"r~e. s 1nd1ente - c l "r 1 tirct:ion 
betttT n th t wo t rm , but, i n goner 1 . the ter m rat~ng 
scale ref r .s to t me t hod of r._ t~ng the ext n t (wi t h 
point l to 5) ot the pre noe of any observed b hav i or, 
llhile th t erm ra tins; cht,· rt rot'ers to tho f or m en h eh 
the r a ting written dol·n . 
Introduction, -- Educ t:ton 1 z.oae rcl:J. ot th pa t 
quart r c ntury has 1nclud d m y· ..;tudi s which vo 
i nvolved a11 att mpt to v lunt the. qu lity s w ll 
t h.e qunn.t1 ty of kill di sp l yed in a great v ri ty o . 
behavior l s i t u tions , Such evaluations d p .nd lar ly 
upon the ubj oc t1 ve Judgment o1' ob ervers who ma.k u e of 
on· ol:' mor of th oat bl1 h d ting technique wn1ch 
have become ost inf1n1 t in their number d vari t y . 
rne rev1e ot the r earo oertinont to th present 
1nve2tlg t1on will, for convon1 no ot arrangem nt, be 
considered under th.e following heaaing : 
1 . Ra tin oales and rating procedures 
2 . Ra tin } sp"" ch porfornlanoe 
,3 . t-l a uring personal1 ty tr 1 t and person 1 djust-
.ent 
4. Teachin, speech kills Gnd t s .ng peech eff ct-
1veness 
5. Speech t otlv neas nd p rso:n.al adju ti ent 
Rating aoales and,t-atins ~rocedures.-- The r a tln 
sc 1 wherewith observers r te performers on a eontinu 
h s .cqulrd re peet ble accept nee s n. m· urin d vic 
-8-
9 
in ·;any· r search .s tud1 s . 
y 
Newcomb concl u ad :trm t he 
r sults of an rly study that r t ings m be ace pted as 
v lid, provided that "there s v r l comp tent judges, 
nd that th y 
ior being rat 
v ample op) ortunity to ob.a rve th beh v-
. 11 
• u Tllompso.n, how ver, cam to the conclu• 
ion that pra.ctic in ~- ting did not mater! lly · ff'eet t h 
Jl 
ccuracy of the rater•e judg' nt,. Turney, 1n a stu.dy 
made in 19.31, concluded that nwitbin reasonabl limits" t h 
rel1ab1l1 ty of r ater judgment t-1a. not s1gn1f1c ntly e..t'.fec t d 
ith r by t he numb r of ubjec ts judg or by th 1nterv l 
of t im betw en judgment • w Bendie; and Sprague s t up 
t heir xp r1.ent to test tho hypoth is that longer acales 
(7, 9, or 11 cat gories) hould be ueed only by experi nc d 
judg a and short r scalee by ineX" erieneed judges . They 
used total of Z08 different raters and their re ults 
faTheodore Newco b , lAn E-xperlm nt D ign d t o 'l' st t 1 
. li~H t y of · R t intS 'techni que, n Journal ot E ucat!onal 
Psyc lOlog,:, 22: 2~/9 , 1931. 
3/Aus tln it. Turney, nA Study ot tho Rel1 bili ty o.r _Jude;m.ents 
in Rel t.:~.on to t he Cet't l nty of Judgments to t Interv 1 
bet ween Juc gi1 ents a 1d t c• th rumb-or o:t Subjects Judg d ," 
Journal. ot: Applied Ps:tcboloe;l, 15: 259- 7.2, J un :y 1931. 
4/A. ,i . .Bend1 nnd J . Spr gu 1 " n ter Experience and the Re-
T1ab1l!ty ot' C se Hi stor y Ratings of Adjustment,' JouX>n.al o1' 
Consultins Pszqhology1 18:207·11, Juno , 1954. · 
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seemed to indicm.t just t he op _ .. ;osi t ...... hort ec l es or .. -
p rlonoed j udg s , o.nd l onger on s t'or 1nexp·er 1 need judge"' . 
1:1 
t¥1lle.rd c • Olson, r .: ting for th ·ncyclopedia ot· 'dueo-
t ional Rea t"ch , s ys : 
'*It is ntirely po .... ibl to make oi' the human observ r 
a hi ~)lly r el iabl c report r of.' b h vior . This oen 
a c complished in tin sampling studia.s by . to. · led d r -
ini t ion of th boh vior to he r corde , by a c o trol 
of t h length or t ime dur ing wh:t ch t h observ t i on 1 ' 
n de, by l"'epea t lng observ~t1on··· o s to a.ch1 .v con-
sistene•· and rell b.t.lity., a d by the ta t 1at1oal r -
l tion of the results . o ob tained to va.r 1ou o ·tner 
pproaehes to the r or ona.l itJ•" y . 
In t h · same volwne J . Wayne l"rightstone; com en t ing on 
the rel inbili t y and val!di t · .. studi s done by t-turray nd Jl . 
M cKi nnon in eonnec tion with -wor k !'or th 0 tfice ot. ... 
Strategic Ser 1c s 1n Worl War II , s ys that "rati 
bas d on c r t ully coll~oted and compr en 1ve vid n e e 
h v a hish de re of r liability and v lidity.n 
In C~~pter 10 ot his 
I"oe nt book on the te chins of speeoh Dr. Karl F. Rob n ... 
hi 
son i v es c 1prehensive reviettJ or r at ra, .rat-ng 
_fie-
_g/Ibi d ., PP • 96.2·3• 
3/H. ·• fi,urray and n . \-J . IacK:tnnon, nAss. ssxnent of oss 
Yersonne.l,n Journ 1 of Consulting Pstcbolo,g:y. 10:76- 80, 
1946. 
d viee ,. .r tinB m tho u ed in th . v ·1u tion of 
peech p rto nco.. H · quot · . nnd comment x t iv ly 
on .tho roe arch studies in t his fi ld 1 a.n 1n part1culr 
. y y :J/ 
on tho work of Kno r, Monro • and Tho. naon. Th 
po nt in h1 r vi th t s omed p rtt.n nt to tho . resent 
stu y r umm rized belo~.u 
1. rat1nq d Vicee and 
.s ort 
2 . I prov xnent 1n .r t ·' ng :m.ust co1.4 t hrou, i n:prov-
1 · t'l quality or ·the r t1 -
3. 'h ubjeetive jud ... ent of a t ·n d ~ ter rilQy 
s ~~c accurato thAn core d r.1v from 
obj ctiv : encil• nd- papor t c t. 
4o • · l'i· ne · end t · in.. "· ot: the 
import n t t~ n rn ~· nu.mbers • 
t t' 1 nlOI' ' 
5. It 1s 41tfieult to ssign appropr1 t ~~ t 
to the v r1ou div1 ions o.r r ting ch .rt sine 
given c: r oteri tic m y b Vt>tt-y impor t nt in 
on ... n t nee, but w1 th a ditf r nt list~n r or 
ri th a d1ff ·tt n t . time nd place, 1 t . y b · co · 
r .1 t1v ly un . por nt .• 
6!) Th ett'oot o..: e. to ting ·ituat1on upon bot..l-J. th · 
p nk r th ~ .rater pr aonta om dit'fioul t 
probler;Ja, inco n ta t ... ng ituat ... on t nd to 
stroy nonr·al sp ing cond.iti.onth 
7. Th r e 1 a da ng r t.l>t •. t the rat :r · ~. y te· th 
p kel' favorably or unf vora.bly in coord nco 
Spcec~ T t? 1 uarterl~ 
. ·• bet"~ l944• 
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w .. t h tl e e t ent t o th1o h . (tho 11 t .l:lor) tinds 
h t he personally t s or expac te to t'1nd. 
8. The t :tto.1ned npeoch t each r 1& tho most et.f c t v judg wh n g1v n opportuni t:y to t1'Ake d Y• by-
day evalu tiona ot tot l speec. performane • 
H rry • Gre n :; report! ·· on n.E.ngl1sh1 ··L neuage, Gr -
n.u1r , and Coli po ition''* for t he Encyclop · di · or Educatio 1 
ll Bo earch, · · ug oats need ror inprovoment 1n t h i nstru-
.roents used for t ho "me sure ont ot' xpress1onal bil1t1 ·a . " 
~/ 
Kinch lo ys t ho t 1 t ! tin1e to . ploy mul t1pl c1 ty 
o:f &v 1 t1vp in. t. , nt ins tend o£ . s ngle core or 
d cript1vo te . • Sh · 1 o · ks for mor oontr-olled l'O• 
rcn t ud.1 ;~.n t.l).e _1elu of' or 1 . e~unie tio • 
~cjiuri,{!B ;eeraona.l it:z; traits Il'd n r&one.l o.dJust:n nt.•• 
no er , · u 1 hi T· . t of p ·r on 1 Adju tment wi t h eh ld· 
r .·n rro, 9 t o 13 y(J rs o g ; r lt that the eoros on t his 
t t war near ly r eli blE) a the jua •ant of one t r c. n d 
ol n1c1an.. H round further t hat t 
abl t o 1dent1.f7 thos :tnd1v1d.ualo ho w re thout;ht by th.e.ir 
teacher to be 1 dju te • 1 ts aacurae1 1n thl·s ttegard wa 
l)'QalteX' s. Nonroe, SlP• c1t., page 394. 
§/I sabel ~1ne . eloe, "On Rotining t he Jp ech Scale , 
Jour 1. 34:. 204• 207 , Apl"il ; 1945. 
Jlc. · • Ro ar , n o .u:ring Pe son.al:t t,- Adju tment i n Child• 
r n 9 to lJ Y rs ot A gfl; A Study o! I ndividual Cas s . u 
Another Check on V l1di ty, Taneh rs• .,Cgf,lee . Coatr1but1ona 
to Educ .t · on, vol. ~sa ~ 1:1 . Y .. c. Pr , 1931-
13 
bett r wi t h boys than vith girlo o 
y y 
Symonds nd T e s 
gree th t t he questionnaire h s proved 1t · v luo an 
i ns troumeh t for measuring beh.a. v ior, and the. t 1 t l s t h. best 
type of instrUl'!'lent available foP this purpos • S)I;lond 
stat s further that a s1n~;l - judgment should never be d 
in rating human behav or, but that f'rom tivo to ten ob · r -
ver can r nder a oomposit judgment which may be con 1d-
ered r liable., 
v Wolf' s .nd Murray• xp rtme t led ~~e uthors to 
believe that eare should be takn to devise a number of 
me sur s to test nll the ve.rinblee, t t s v ral competent 
ra ers should experiment 1n rat ... ng and co~pal:" their rnt-
1ng among thema lves, and that tho final rating hould 
be a consonsun ft r a conte~ence of tho rat rs a4 her 
w 
than an average of: the individual r t1ngs . Wilke. in-
vestigat1 th reliability rd validity of s ~rlz d 
t> t 1ngs, said tha. t '' st .1ari:z:ed ra tinge ' y be eon ider d 
n accept bleb si · for individ l racon':lllend tion with 
re ard to favorable accep nee by others of the student ' s 
!/P rc!val H. !y.monds, D!a.snosins Person l ty and Conduct , 
Cent y, 1931.- P• 114, P• 122~ . ' · ' 
_?}E ~ 'l'i ga , _, ".~e suring Persv .. lity Statu and ~oc nl 
Ju tm nt," E ~cation, 6.3:634, 1943. 
)/R.-. Wolf and H. A., llurr y , "An Exp rim nt in Judgi 
Par-so 11ty, " JotWnal of Pn cholo , 3:343 ... 65, 19,36. 
Ad-
W't1 q, H. illt , "Reliab.Lli t ot: S'l.llr'r riea of R tine Seal 
vnluation of Student P raona.lity Trait:J ,n Joui'nal of 
~enot1e Psye.ologz, 53:31.3•20, 1938, page 320. 
0£1 r cteristio~ or aocil beh~rv-ior." fter nve ti a. tin~. 
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t he v :1d1 ty of p rsonal.i t y 1nven tori es I c lar:l{ and S.u th 
eonecd d that oo.unselors ' c ·t lna.tos of lndju, t · nt in. 
c. ool children ".rr ... ay: b- exoeeted to po . seas con 1d rabl § 
v lidi y." Lodg xp riznento -~ with a dir ct end n p .r -
allol indirect foi'l.'ll of' . peraonnli ty qUGstJ.onn ir • The 
item·" t.• ro d&rivcd ohiaf'ly from eight _ opUlnr co erci l 
porsonn.li t y qu s tionnair ..., • l! 1 r port ta ted t ha t · or 
ttunt vorabl e" res.ponaes were mad~ on s1gnatur • s ned 
_u .s tio~ ir s than on ano ymous quea t l onnuires. but the 
di .'!or nee w~ not signif'icnnt; thererore, he conelud a 
that tlL si13n ng or not .signin of' qu stionna1res HiS not 
an ilrports.nt .f'a.etor in person lit:! eurvey .. at th · ti th, 
sixth,. and aeventh gr ad- levels .. 
:JI 
olt ~n • s e · orim nt with Monro t Inspection 
Technique in<tc· t .d high corr lati on p .tweon good d· 
justmon t on th1 · t at and beinu judg d <l$ a leo. er by 
yw'111I · ~ • Clark and Leo ~t. S:mi th, "l<'urthor Evide ce 
on th Vall ity ot' P·erson 1 ty Inv · torl. s ,n :f(J'llrona.l 
of' uc t1o 1 l?sxoholof;l.; J3a 1·91 , F brua.ry, I 9li.2, 
pa ~ tift .• 
yw. J . tocg , 'A Val i dity Study o:f th.o Pereo l ity 
a t ionnaire t t 1o Upp r El e ntary GradEl L vel," 
'l.tm w.roy .of th si r port d in Journal . o1: . ~due s. t1on l 
'f. . ~C.- OlOf)l l 42: 2l• Jl , J ·lnUill"y, 1iJ5l. . 
.J/' • H• UoltZt · ; uAdjustment d Lt::t dership , A Study 
of th Horsoh ch 'J:est," J."ot'trnal of _Soe1 1 Psxcholog:z, )6:179·89. 19$2. ' 
J./ 
c ndrette · found t h t the C lifo~nia. 
T st of. Per o~1al .ty diff ranti ted clearly tween t. o 
diohotomou groups--" ~o st f'r qu ntly chosen" pupil nd 
lo at fr quently chos n" pup ~ls~ l l but one of th elve 
corrlp nen·c p rt of th te t reveal d differ nee . n f' e.vor o:f 
t he "most frequentl y ehos n' group . 
0ch skille and f;t:'ective-
n "'0 • ... _ Rca arc'l in t e ar 
-
oi.' sp. ech kill 1 s con1 r on t d 
wt th ser· oua probl · tfh Te st.J w.li ch ruea su.r t h ph aiolo -
ic 1 peeto of producln spoect h v l ong b en i n us . nd 
have r ndcred gre .t e~vico to the .ca.ue of sp ch edue ... 
ion, ut educa .ors nd oth ·r.a !nts-r st d i n h an rel .., 
t .:ona tbrouf")l l o..ngua e con unica.tion ar becoming ncr(;) 
i ngl: c oncerned ... th ·he psychological · ._lie ·t ... oa o f' 
. y 
spo ch . fl. r cent volum by Earl J . 1•~nc.Gr th s ya: 
" 'l~h d-eBree ot' em .. h sis :ple.c d upon o r 1 com-
:r:uniea. tion 1 n barom;;,t rio me · sure~ t of' th fro -
dora. of ociety •••• l t i s to a l arg d gree through 
oral Comt!l'W:ll c tion t hat w trans ·it, int rpret, nd 
v1 t lizo our hori t .-~e of id ns , 1d als, nd o.sp ira .. 
t iona .. . ,. . A too.l as vi t l t o t .fectiv ci tiz n h-P 
a s or . 1 cons.munic t ion d · serve a much under · t t d-
ln..:· and ~ ... rouch att ntion as possibl y c n b a" rded 
t o it . '·' 
. ut wl' n r s rch e.tt .Jpt t o study th ·my& nd 1eana 
y o. n. s rtoom Choice S t tus Related to 
T Jt -of Personal• 
~=::......;:.::.....::::..::;;.;;;;.;:o:;;...:;=;:,;:;;.:::......;;.:;.;;.;;;;.;::.;;;;.:;r;,.;;c;,;:.::h,. 4 7: 291•6 , D ce ~ .. 
!:. -
whereb ttwe trtm t.1 t, int rpr t , o.nd vi ' li~e our e it-
a ge of ideas , idee.l 1 an aspira tions" , it has few aci-
en ti.f le.a.lly te t ed to ls wi th \1hlch to t.ork. 'How v · r , 
so l , o ,. rts , n c ' eck• lists aeallng wl th tn psyc o-
l oglo 1 npects ol"' sp en r being d·V lop ,dJ "3tcd, 
and unproved , o.nd 1 t 1 in this ar e_ t h t the so 1, t 
stud,,. ho es to make sotne l ortht.;hll contrLmt 1on. any 
c ea.rc.h studio ho.v e atte 1pted to t~et thor- liab111t 
of thea . ins t r uments. 
ll 
A.ft r rcvi ring t he orlr: of Hurd, ursh 
Jl w 
..ic_ rt~ .<.1 K ys , G:I.lkin$on und Knower, B&J 






g/J . Gt Dur hal , 11An Objective Analysis of t o 'l' ec 1qu · . 
0 Te n.ehing Deliver y in Public peaking, II s uart rly Jour -
nal of , n.eech , 2$: .561•9, 1939 · 
3/R. G, t~c · ert and 14 . Key , "Public Sp~ak:tng as a Clue to 
'Pe
4
rsona.l1ty, " Jour naJ: of' Ar.>plied Ps :£choloc:x , 24tl4L~·5J ; 
19 o. 
#(Holnfid Gil kins on and ' t>ankl -n G, Kno•or , "Psychologic 1 
t u i of' Individual Dl.f.for encos a ,ong Stud nts of ~peech 
Reveal d by Ps ycholo ;ical T · ts,." :{unrterly Journal of 
v iHi ch . 26: 243•55, 1940. · 
5/A • I • Br yan nd 'fl . lh \>Hl ke , "A. 'l'ec hniqu for Ro. ting 
Publ i c p che ,'' Jour'lal o t' Con ultlng, p z cholObJ:; 
$: 80·90, 1941. 
y 
oth rs1 Gilk.tn on mad the 1'ollol-d ng obaerv t1on : 
1 . 1 though mr1 high co f i c.ients or r lia.b 11 ty 
ho.ve be n report d t or. a!tm.ll gr oup o£ judgea, 
le.rg num cr$ of raters rc usu lly n cded for 
hi h r 11 bility. 
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2 . Tr ine j udgaa ( te c hcra ) ·re ore r eliubl o th n 
U..'"ltr incd judges ( tu<· ents ) . 
3. R liability tilcreases in dir c t 'lroporti on to tb 
nUlll.b r of r t r u d . 
}t . Hell b111t.r in af.fected \y the difr r eno in 
· t nd ·r· s o jur ges ~ and also by the v . ylng 
tt tude. of c '1 jude , 
5. A tl o- 1nute p ech gives a f irly r ol iablo s 1 -
ple of the l vel of s peech · "bi l1 t ,, o1' t ,-:te s ubJ ct .. y ' " 
L yd· n carr! d on an 1nt r $tin and sign1f'1c ·l1t 
stu y to test t he reliability of tho speaker in ~eech 
p r.formanoe . 0 e hundr d nd ten h i gh s·chool students 
ith . n interval or 
t·<~ nty•four ho1: r at the beginning o.f the fa.ll term, · t h 
two s1m11 r ech s ith the s ne i nterval during ~ 
spring t rm. Lar ge num.b r · o:t: r · t · r l-1 r e used to jud 
the sp ch s in order th· t th r a t :tng -. should how r 11· 
b1li ti o w ll n b ve . 90; th rofore the di.ff renee .., -
tw on t e ra t int , of ach s peaker • s fi .. at nd s cond per-
18 
fo nee 10. n .i.nd1e t l on ot' th cons1s ncy of the p r• 
.f or.m r h 1 el£. T e cor rela t on botw ,n th rirst 1d 
aecon i ratlnea in this study, indicating th r eli ility 
of the ap nlu'r · n t h sp a.lting nroe · s .. , r n )d f r om • 72 
to . r-4, ;i th nn · vc:'ag of • 79. 
soon p ech o duca t or b tica.me concerned i·t t h 
of spoech upon tho 11 to 1er, t h i r 1nve tie tion ;oved 
i n to t1 fiald ot psychol ogy . It is G no ll~ coepted 
r ~c t that a t l ndi v i cl ' l revc ls n~.c'· t h L moro fr quontl y 
nd mor p r cis l,. throu· .. h h i sp ech t l' n throur;h ny 
other pect o!: h .i.. b . ·rlor. Sp eec h 11 p rs n 1 ' ty v e 
not on l r become cc -p tcd s correlates; th y h v of't n 
b '"en thought of ' s ne. r ynonyma . Dr . El ood :r-1ur r a y , · t 
tho University of' Denv r, approaeh ~s th whole matter o!' 
speech te ... :<)hing fro thi s angle ua d t ·ssed b . the very 
t1 tl ·Of hi t tbook nfJ:•he Sp ech .. er onal1 tyn . Thl 
. y 
pop r bool· oont ins such t tero nts thes ; 
!J!I 
pa:.-e 
" Sp cb is · p nae of p r onali t y . n 
''Genuine spo ch i.G:;:prov ment Q.epen s upon per c 11 t y 
ill~prov ~nen t . " 
'*~or .• un1cf;.ltion is wl.. .... t · .ak p r ona.l i ty pos ·i· l e . tr 
11
'1'he aen tia..l b sis f'or eff · Cti V C SD6$0 .... a , all 
til o J..:.o t · ·Joll• l ntogz•a. t·d n d • ell- ba.l. c 
< n 11 ty. '' 
tt.~. ot O·nlY doeu p r r li ty d epon upo s ell a.s 
1te ehi<;>.f t. ans o!' s ocial inter ctl .on whil ap e ch 
Lippincott, l;J7 . 
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dep nds upon th \-:sll ... :tnt gr t ed per. ona.lity !'or 
i t s f fect veness, bu t spcoc training in itsel 
rn.ay erve s xcell n .... p rso lity th r P1• '' 
"The chief' edi .for •h c rryin on o!' ~ re-
l t i cns , .for c opet- t lon n inte ration, !'or 
proper .valuatin, is sp eoh. '* 
" Sn<'JOCL 1 tool fo r a · just ent n • . 1:1 . 
Hunt 1 de a eomp rison between sp ch skill d 
person l ity tr itn by fir v eot bl1shi t o cr1t r ion 
g oups--w.ll•a.dju t ed and poorly• djust d•-by u of h e 
B rnr utor 1nv ntory , and then toot ng thas t •1 .roup 
for p ch arfoet1ven a • He found that xtroverta r 
extremely good or e~tremcly poor speakors , and that in• 
. y 
trovert s were les v ria bl e . Chenoweth oomp red he 
rnreuter core o 100 w ll•adjusted sp akers and lOO 
poorly- adjust d · p akers at ong college f re hmen. T two 
crit .rion groups ~er ehos n by i ns t ructors ' r t 1 from 
ong 877 · ubj ctaa The l ell- ad.juate speak rs. how d 
ai 1t'1cantly high r scor s i n dominance t . t poorly• 
J/ 
a.dj u.::. ted oup" In the s stud :; Ch nowoth 
y : 
'The only c one is ent and syst .a tic d!ffe.r cne 
2/E n Co Chenoweth, "Adjus t ment o£ Coll 
th Sp ·ak1ng S1tu&t1on1 11 guartet'lz Journal $85- S,. December, 1940. 
J/Ibid. 
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betw .. n th ·. t 10 ~;:roups l:W. s that t . '!."ell- ad ua t 
~roup had cont inuous and v. ried roeord o£ -pc k-
. ne exp pi · nc nd S ' .... oc 1 t r 1n1n ,om oarl7 c l ild -
hood through high scho l . Th po(>rly ... d just d ·.roup 
.·l.nit• ;: t d COI'lsi s t !l tly t h .. opno t t nd nc y .-" y 
G:: l lneon d F..no 1' u.a .d. a nu. bor of pel~sonnl ty 
s 8 !'1 e ri S of ,. t di es COltp . rin good an :poor 
of ;-: • .. c~al .... n ec 1 e .ffeot1V :l"W$8 #l.S dete ..ih d by tar • g!' de 
and 1 s true tors' ra. tin ·' • T . e per on .. li ty tes ta includ d 
T' .. Adju t:m nt Inv ntory ( Bel~), Tho l ~lnn sot Inv .. t ory or 
Soc.1 l · eh vior ( ~1111 eon and D rle . ) , T · o Perso :.nli ty 
Inventory (B0rnr .uter), Tho Vocational Interest Bl . nk 
(Strong ) , 'rh l!inncsot Seal f'ol" the Survey or Opinions 
(R ndquist · nd Sl tt } • The ocd l e.djuatrn nt p r t a ot' t h so 
tes ts abo 1 d consiot n ... tend nay toward positive oorrel a -
tion $-th sp ech s l:!ll. J.io~ t ot th co f f' · ci nt • • now ver, 
er :r ther lo • 
E:cl:ert r 
y 
nc ys eorr 1 tee instructor ~,- t ng .., o.f' 
nd B r invcn t or1 • Corr tion 'W ·r lot..; , only 
tmo b n t tistle. lly 1r:n:tfio .. 1t•-t ho betwe n x -
pr s sion nd oei bi l!ty, poieo and .;;oc1al d.ju tm nt , 
Kno r, " Ztudy of' 
0 k111 in p echl » 
,32; 161- 75, ·. ret , 
2 
]J 
and vi v city otional mnl c;.ju.c:· trJent . ~1 rray cor. -
par rnr uter .cor s of 25 good sp r~ nd .5 poor 
ponkers choe · n from .125 college D tude~ t . on th b 
instructor · • r t1.ngs . Ho found lnrg& n<l ig 1ifio .. t d 1'-
t rene _n fl 11'- uft'ic1ency. e trover i on, d 01 .. 1nanc -· 
all di.f ~.er nee.-; t vor1n.._ goo · sp (. e1•s . y 
'fhe a ·ten i v inve t ga t ion · by Hurd 1n t .L 1e. d 
oi' p ch nu poroon 11 t dee.l t •;1 th cor Gl tlons t t · e .n 
p ,r s onal ty chnract ristics nd th sp e in v l cs · a. 
~.r"lol or· apccif c vo . c qu 11ti a , :r- · t.•er thun vti t. fOI -
r nl p c ech Gff ,c iv n· !n t teae udi es most o£ the 
t 11 en Q. sirn ::.le eee ·1 q uall tiu ~ o.n ( e ir bl oha.rac te~ .. -
is t ie . of soo1 lad u t . nt . 
~ever·.l studios h V~ b ,n C<induc ted to ~plor tha 
J/ 
:f.fect oi ' speech t x• inlng. Norwell n lyzed gcn ... r 1 
e f t' ctivene s 1.n ext :mporw.l. ous · poech .tnto ten l tr .t nt 
nd me urod th growth of 5r 0 ubject in the:-,o ten el · -
mcmts during sem st·l" 1 r.. ftudy and pr ct1 in cours 
I7f.l •ood Kurray, HA ,··t udy of' ... · e tor& c •. mtributi g t t'_o 
r l d v l opm n t of the $p ch P r oncl i ty, 1 Sne chJlono-
,.,raphs , 3: 95· 108, 1936 . . 
·.rell , trncv lop.tuent and Aop.lic tic:n of !-, t w 
· u .. in ·, th -. :t't'cct :v.<u"leas o1' Inst1uot l.on in 
ch. Cour , • 12eech. i\ phs , 1: 41·63, 1934. 
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Berch .. rs experiment d th 




w ... oor and nos.:~ mo sur·ed t . :f'.fcc t or 
. pe ch trainine on th po.rsonali·ty. ~oor .· c;av.;.. th . ·. e n-
rout 1 .. te ~ t at th o ginning tX':'i(, c t t h -.: ~r d o: . c ll eeo 
eou:ra in basic pe oh. 'iht~ oxperiu n t 1 rou com. os ·d 
o 61 pupil s .:..-~ow d signit'1cn.nt gains in ~- ,lf .. :lu..f!'ic ency, 
extrov rs1on , end dowin- nc..;.;, \'lhilo th control gro"p howed 
no s 1 n:l:t: e . nt chang in an~· o.t t.h s three var:i bl - • 
Roc; .so r .... mented t..rith. 291 students · nroll cd i n v r1ous 
;.;p .. ch. cour e l.n n n cc . e3os ami un1vorsl t:t s. ~hesG 
stud nts WOt' · lllf.l t ch. ;..d indivi A.l by indiV r ual 1 t b, p ~-· 
sons ~ n coll f: .:,6 ·Jho t.r .re not t.aklnc - nd n v · 1 ... hnd · a.k a 
es . n dominance end. aignLfic•1nt docre a in no:u-
rotie t .. n. ene:r and sm ll but t!tat st·.e.ll non- slenifi c . nt 
dvances in aolf'•s n.ffir:i mcy . ncl soclabili t;r. 'l'h co trol 
·vor k, " ~unrt rly 
,g/Gl n :E . · .oor , 0 Pernone.lity Change . . s ul tin:; from 
"rai 1ng ln .:Fund enta_s of' Speeo' • " S.p o ch onograph.a, 
2: 56-9, 19.)$. 
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gr oup r;; . do som slight but non-si ~::nii'1c .nv cra ins n do -
1n~ nc • 
Stud! s y tom 
!I y Jl 
O' Connor, an~ KllOlf r 
-11 . 
how d that pupil~ :nrol lc 1n cou es in npoec · d 
rather con~istent 1ncren s in aeli'-oonfidonee in spe k• 
ing . 1tuat1on ·ur1ng tho peri od of i nstruction 1n 
ski ll • 
It 1~ray be not d that e r 1ou 11. ta. ion in previou 
r seo.rch studies in sp .ch nd p rsonality v 
b(;)On occasioned b th £ c t tho. t u.ourl y all of the 
times 
1 s hav· ,.l oyed very n rro pl 1ng o · p ch k i ll 
nd ape eh p er f o 1:nt:u1c • Uen , 1 t :t 1n co.nsidera t 1on of 
t his o.ct tL ttl p reo,rlt s't>.ldy 11 · tte: .... pted tom n.~ure 
th tr ct1v n ss of sp h per ·orm · c !n Hide v - r .l t y 
o.f P king 1 tuat1ons. 
w 
'J:he tud by Hunt r 1 one of th f ew in th :r a or 
sp eoh and personality whlch de .l t wi t h h~gh ohool 
J/ r !lin G. Knower. u study of Sp ech A tti tu s nd 
Adju_ . nt , f:'on9< .r aphs, . .5: 130• 203, 1938 . 
tud nto, mado t h following observ tion: 
»:.(:w apeeoh per onal1 t -· bel ·vlor doe. not pp r 
as uit'.foren t1a.t ·d and el rly char · ct r l stic nn d -
t ina l c among 1 h.l.~ school t ud nta stud! -d herein 
a r;p er d wl th mere )nat ure group stud! . by 'Ir. 
1oore, Je_ · s , nne ·. .>g nar. 'l'hi · ~ould tond t o 
)h siz t l i mportance Of dot cting .:&1 djustt..~.cnt 
e t•ly aa poss b l • u · 
or th.tn . twenty yoar e · o, an{ till 
mor or l ss 1 n red b- subseq 1ent research ers and prac t ... ... 
t 1oner in the field , of .:fex-ed atrong j u t1f'1 c . t1on :forth 
under 1{1 · s of the present study a status · urv y or he 
relationship be twee __ DJ.'~Cech. eft'eot1v ness and pera o 1 a ... 
justment a t the juni or high school l ev 1 . 
'rh concl usion. r .· che in the r e r oh tudi D r-e -
vi \'sad above t:·hic l · em (.. ign:a·1onnt to t he pr s nt stu y 
ro r i te:r t ... d in th .tollo'llo;ing ata t nts : 
1 . Rese rc·l ln the fi. ld of spa ch c.f!'ectivoness l s 
o.lre dy devel op d ome r · t J.ng techniques, oh ck-
llsts , nd. 1nventorl s hi.ch cnn .e use :v 1 th s o 
d .,.rea of confi dence. but t e 1m rovem .... nt in th s 
device _ nd t~1 . d.ov lop .~.on of' ne\.: one · cons ti tut 
an r· n ln "hle~1 further • tudy i ur ently need11d . 
2 . a tlng S!Je . ch por :formance has speei l probl a t o 
con s1d r 1 s uch s: (a) 1• l iublli ty of the op c 1 
s -pling; ( b) r l 1. b' l1ty of r-ter judgment; ( c) 
r li~; bility and v ... lidity o ·· the rat.l.ne dev1c-
·u.sed; ( d). the te. tsl ona , . eli a t racti ons, am~ othor 
v, r1tlblo w·:ich tend to ater l lly atf ct a 
ap ch • t s t lnF si tu t1on. 
3. Several :r.a tors re n d -d in .ord r to s ecure. 
iafacto:ry rel l · bili ty ( 6 t o 8 c. perienced te 
r t :r 1 or 15 to 20 student rater s m y be p cto 
to rend r r 11 b1li t y co f'1c1ents of . 90 or bett r. ) 
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4. Couns lor t at1 te of' mal dju:-·tment 1n chool 
children m y b xp ot .d to posne con~1dcrabl~ 
valid1 ty. · 
5. A two ... m1nut ext .lpo.raneous speech t:ive 
r liabl e a •:Ple of t h l evel of gen I' l 
bllity of t he subject. 
t' 1rly 
pe Cl 
or r i n the t'i -ld of ducatlon 
• an i rllporta.ut sp ct oi' pel"son-
elosa relationsh-P b tw n 
7 , Good sp nkor consistently ki: better · cores on 
djustm 11t oection ot~ p r onal 1ty 
do poor soeake a . 
8 ., Cou.ra in p ech eo.n and u unlly do 1 ~prove t h 
tu ·ent t kill in sp a ldng, i confid nee i n 
· t e spoak .... ng a1 tu tion; o.nd hi .. per onAl djua t-
111 nt in aoei· 1 1 tu tiona •. 
9 • Though n ny stud1 a in th field of . po ch and 
pers onnl1 ty hn e been ca.rz·ied on · 1 th coll (.,e 
student • only lbn1 tod numb z- of stu 1 s of 
t i a kind ba vo beer1 carried on wi t h youn r 
subjects . 
ROC i·DURE 
1 .. Introduc tion 
It was the purpo e ot: t :u s study to gath r signif'-
ic nt data .from e. elec ted srur4p l e p opul t_on ot junior 
high chool pupil cone rning th -ir ef.T ctiv n in 
speech perfor. nee nd interpret such dnt in ter s of 
implication for improv d prac t ice in curriculum. 
'J.lh1s purpose made it neces e.ry t o rat the subj cts in 
several speee!.'l t tua t iona and co.mp re the cor · s w1 t• 
scor s the subj ects had n d on e sur of d us · c t, 
such s The Cal1f'orn1 Test o.f Personality, couns lor .. ' 
ratln s, Th Cali or.nia Re din!~ Test, '-h Cal1.forn1 
Langu g e Test, The Iowa Silent Reading Test, and t ach r ' 
m rks in ac demic ubj ct • 
2 . The Pilot Study 
In prep r t ion for this 1nve tig tion , pilot 
tudy L s 1mderta.ken during the spring om€st r o.f 1956 
at Gorton Junior High School , W rwi ck, Rhode Isla d , us-
ing t c hom room gr oup of ninth grnu pupils . Th two 
group --on with high ea e.ic .0ility and on with low 
a cade ·ic b llity- - w r c hosen !*or the purpos or d ter-
- 26-
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.mining: ( l) h ow nd to \1lh t xt nt the two gr ou s dif ered 
in speech effectiveness; (2) ho 1 r 11 .bl y th p upil 
couid be r ted Cor speech eff-:.ctiv ness on a t yp ic l cha r t 
1'or r t :~ ng p ec'l p r.forman ce; ( .3) hOt~J x-el1 ble r:d. v lid 
r te· chers' e. t!ma te of e ner.-l ep e ch perfor. n~~ ; a nd 
( 4) ho · re-11 ble and · alid is e. two- n"inute recordinr_, of 
impror::tptu .ope .king in terms of the · ener l sp ch · f fee -
tivene w of the p er on so t st·d . 
General s2e ch eff'ectivencss . - ... :·ne ho Jar 
te chin·-: these two ~roups t n tho t'cu r c demi c su j ct 
E:ngl1sh, social s tudies , ma.them tie s , and c1ene ... - w r 
a ked to r a te these pupil for general speech eff ctiv n sa 
by using a f1v - point rating cale on a rntln _, chm.rt en-
l/ 
titled noral ommunica t 1on Skills--Ra tlng Seal tJ d v d 
b y . t 1 uthor 1'rom the di CU"'S ion and U . st ~.O lS found 
' ' y 
in Robinson's 'rec en t book on teaching sp eeh . A f requency 
distribution was .... tide t'rorn the total seer s oi' tb entir 
:forty-eight students . 
Record~d i mpromptu talks . - - I~ .. r Jm the .forty- lght pu • 
pils in th . two groups , s1x.t oe.a nup i ls w r e l cted to 
make e. t pe r cording ot a t Jo • r.linute 1 .tprorr;p tu p eech 
about p ictur • After t he r oordin., w r made , they 
l/see Appendix A, pag e 106 
S(oP . cit . , Chapt r 10, p f s 114- 149. 
r r ted b y nin t ach rs on th same r t lng chart as 
wa s used 1n r t ing n ral speech. 
Rel1abil1 ty . chec.:tf . .... Si x weeks la t r thE) e r ting 
proc dure were .r-ep ated . .·,1ve o!' th ix origin 1 cl ,. roo 
te chers r t d their pupils aga in. Also t he sixte n r cord-
i ngs w r e r ted aga l n by tour of th nine or1 .1 1 rat rs . 
eli bility coe.f.fic1enta tor ea ch r• t r wer~ der1v d by 
comp rison of hi two eta of' rntlngs . 
Th pilot study just described indicated th t th r· t -
ing or g ner 1 speech effectiv de by classroom 
t aeh rs had eons! 'er bl relia llity and validity, nd 
tha t two-minute recordi ng ave a fairly rel1 bl a 1 
of th 1 vel of t h peec Sb! l . t y of the p rfo er. Th 
indio tlons , s well as results of previou re earch tud• 
1e , mad it advi ble tor th presen t stud y to includ t h 
followin~ considerations: 
1 . The use ot a v riety o.r def i nite apeakin- situations . 
2 . Th d velopment of i1T1prov d r .. ting ch rts, ch 
adapted to a particular t ype of spe ch p rr rn1nnc • 
) . ;'v luations by a great r number of 
th spe c .: .. P-rt'ormanc s . 
ter for ll 
4. Th x cutia of u plan !'or so · instruction and/ 
or praot1ce in the u e ot the rating ch t f'or 
th benefl t ot' all p r ons s l ected rat r • 
3· Popul t t on to Tested 
Th gat ering of t h dat or the aain body of this 
\ 
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., tud;r bagnn at Aldrieh JUn. .tor Ei13h SohGol• w ~.::.e,k.. Rhode 
I la .~d, uri.ng tho t ll semeater o.t 19$'6 -. 'fhe popUl. t1on 
to b t oat d \-iOS ninth g~o.<le pupil t tbo spec1f1e s mpl 
to b t'h· 292 boy and gi:rl nroll d in Gr .d 9 at Aldr.teh 
Junior H1 h ehool tor th.. semester just mention d o It a. · 
tho wri tart s purpo$o · to S$lect two o:r· tor·· on groups-- good 
· I>O k:~rs n poor spo ker • • i"r :m1 · J.On t .. e 292 pup1l · in 
. t his grnde and then pply tho person· l adjust.tnent mo sure 
to the·· e ttvo gr Qup , 
4• Pr elim · ry s l~ etion o:t the. 
Criterion Group .· 
The pUpils who werp to eon1pt"i the two oriterion 
, group , goq ap · nker and poor speak :rs ,. eo:npo or 75 
pupil · aeh , w · ~ . sel eted from tho popUl t1on of 292 
n nth de pup1l by the v lua t _nn oi' speooh ro1'1ci enoy 
_ in a. n 1tu~t1Qns . 
Sel ction of th 
5 • ~ - • 9 . . 
Th. pr · · n t lnve~ti .:..ntol'-1 nf't · J."' Ot:!ns1 rch1 dr 1 
up n 11-.,t of thG ape kine a1·t t .o:t1on · tno t oo on to un1or 
high c~tool puptlajJ li<~om t hi 11 . t t h .followi· ·' s p eel 
1 tu. tio l S wor s l ect d l:or .va luation and subsequent 
olo.ss1r.·. e. t1on o.f good and p ::.lo:t· speakel!' .. 
1. A o- . nut O:Jttenporaneous clacsroon tal · ( t o 
a upl.e . .. cno i"Mm soc1a.l studies cl·a.as and one 
~~eneo olass) 
2 . G n re.l . convers tion (by p r evaluation) 
) . G n re.l sp · ch eft"ectiv ness ov r prod or 
one s me ter {by teach rs' evaluation) 
3 
4. Impromptu group discus ion ( f'i'om picture t mu1us) . 
talks in the classr oom.-- The 292 pu-
p ils i n Gr de 9 at Aldrich Junior High Sc:1ool ; rwick, 
Rhode Island, w r e divided into ten ol as s ection • All 
pupils in these ten gx-oup w r e a sembl. d in the audi-
torium where the~ wer giv n a one- page bull t i n xpla.in-
1ng the g .n r 1 pur pose of th pre·s nt study of which t h y 
w r to b an important part. Each pupil ttl' instruct d 
to prepare under t h superviaion or his oci 1 studie 
t ch r a t wo- minute talk to be d·el1vered before his own 
class . A schedule wns set up :for the delivery of th s 
talk • They wer to · e done in fourteen ea ions . The 
.four largest g:J:'oups were llotted two el ... p r iod e oh; 
the oth r six sections w .. re all to be hea.rd in one s s ion 
e ch. 
s l ~ction of the r a t rs.-- Th se classroom talks r 
av lu t ct. by n :..neteen r t r • 1'h re w re thr neon nt" 
dult r .ters .. - one form r hit:h chool te eher who h c 
con ider bl xp r1ene in sp ch ducatlon on the s cond-
a r y level , another won~; n who had had many y a.rs of cl 
associ tion with second .. ry schools , and the esent uthor. 
In addition to th s thr e , th r wae on mor ad lt r ter•-
3l 
t he cle. room teacher . In th ln tanc of th t n soc1 l 
tud1es olae, a.:; . this involved thl" e d11'f'erent te chers 
11 of hom were men. 
Th other fit en r.ters ·ere pe rs . .ft'1v ot t h 
:; ! e 'c nste.nt" t hrough -e.ct. half of the entir p pul tion 
b :.~.ng t ted n l--Iere s 1 cted in th following :r.ner . 
Fro~o t l'L best etion ( 901) or th t n cla s s ction - -the 
en s tand1n highe t in ac d c pti tud a~ c:hi ver.2ent--
wer cho n t1v ·pupils . two boys nd three girl , o wer y 
asked t o_ rate all th talks i n .five cla s ection not 
including their own. 3ttcm the second best class ction 
(902) were cho en five pupils, two boys and thr girl , 
~o w r as ed to rate 
u 
ll th .... talks in the remaining tiv 
ections which did not include their own. Th two 
group,;» of f'iv r te:r-s each .may 1 erea!'ter in th1 thesis be 
r t rr d to as th " ven•num r" nd th ••odd- ntUr.b r' rat-
rs , resp ctively. 
Th r ma1ning ten p r r~ters wer eho en within ch 
cl sect_ n n the fol~owing m nner . A ch of th 
roups. a serobl cd for ~~eir fir t performance se :!on, ten 
volunt er r ater w .r d 1gna ted !'rom -o a th ir ot-:n num-
ber. l>Jhen about half of' the group had been he rd (ttl ys 
!7a11 ven- numb red et1on --902, 904,. 906, 908 , 910 . 
y ll o d•number d ections·-901 , 903, 905, 907, 909 . 
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a m nim f vOn) , the ten Volunteer ... t ra, l'lOn of Whom 
h d had his t~.n at upeak1ng. were r plaeod y t n oth r 
volunteers !"'r om. W11.ong those of: the r oup who ad alxa . dy 
spolcen . 
In t is manner all ape ehes in all · oup w r e r te 
by n n t n raters--thre of whoro w re ad·lt r at rs cou~~on 
to all gr oups .fiv or whom wer pupil rat r c oxr..mon to 
f _ v of t .. l , groups 1 one of' whom was th · clas room tencher 
of each ""'roup~ S..."'ltt ten of' whom w ~ pupi l rat r~, each 
group o~ whom rated about l f o£ ch cla..as s c t on. 
Pr n r a tiort ot the rste.r- .-... At tl1c .first orientati on 
1ven o opie of t he Br y 
l l pupils 
v ~ '1lke Sp ech Prot1l nd 
the Bttyan ... li1lke S e · ch Profllo--uAn 1-zer She t'', and t h 
s ~to n ca.tegor1c wero d f ined Eu.d :;:Kple.1ned. Tho · nt!re 
group w s d a ra of th · :fact that nearl y 11 J. dividu-
e.l e one their numb r would bo given an oppo~t'> ni ty to 
rat o~e ot t eir pe ra, nll wero given t li p r elim-
inary orient t i9n about the rat_ng scale and w r in-
a t cted to keep their oop1 s ot the seal for ~xrther 
ind pendent p ruaal nd otudy in order t o be b t ter pre-
9 ro t o do t h . ' :l:'ating wh n they wer cal led upon to do o. 
JJ s ee Append! x" A, pa, 102 
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Th ten tud r.t r at r chosen t o ct oon ant p e t'-
r t rs ( fivG for each half o!' the popul t1on) r 1ven n 
dd l t ion 1 "'"n t r uct1o.n r1od 1th t h pr se t uthor. They 
disc .a d ·.:ch itrJportant rna. tt rs a · r t ing ch pc c h in 
rel ticn to the: en tit' · runpl "' o.nd not in rela ti n o th -
pa t lcu ar cl . .., ... ction in whi ch th peech H s heard; th 
1mportane or t h r ng in rn t ing; th numb r of v t.:r' ge 
( "3") r tin s in r la. tion t o t he n, .ber of · x t e 
"$" ) rat. ng ; the i n ver•r 1 tion hip of c t or1 s , nd 
t:"lc h lo ffec t . 
The th~e const nt dult rater t to '-. th .. r .for tw 
confer nee for a t horou h discus ion c f' th i3r y - 11 
cale . They l1st ned to nd •&.ted th 1.. t e;n r cord' 
pre erved !'ro th . pilot study. Th y comparea th ir r t -
.1.ng lv.t. th ch oth r t s nd ala ·- \ii th th¢ tln - g iv 1.. y 
the r t rs in the pilot study. 
p roc dur w s follOWt)C f or a. t oi' ~ te por neou t lk 
a sign d tor th t • ci nee s wa rollo d for 
the t lks i n the soci 1 tudie!: cl sses . In th c of: 
t h g t l k ; pupil :j w re ncour ge to use simpl gr ph 
illustr tion nd/or eroons r t i cn. Th ·Ae con t t r 
.. r w r u · d _. 'l~he ten voluntee;r r t r at .. Ale.. cl a 
s ssion ere elect d in the s n ·a.y . t.l'h ol S!!roo 
c 
t chers a cted 3 r ter 1n the 1: s~J.ion. T ela s• 
J4 
room t ch rs ot ci nc included four m.cn nd on on:an . 
Av · i mpl e formul . h1ch g v 
v ::riou ·eight t t he ratings o:f the dif'fer nt r r 
deVJ.. "'d . ~ + f.b + c ll n; 
::?6 + 3d R 
-
B y tll . formul th · v r - g of' th rat.:ng fr n th tE, 
p tier- rat r f Ili c ' ,j, cl s iormed on 1xth of t h tin 1 
rating; th ..... aver a , of th . r t ings of th - f i e con t nt 
p .cr- rat r fortr.~e 0 .. ixth of' the fin l r ting; t ' rat-
.Ln of o.c:'1 of tr.L fo l . du. t rete s fo d on ixth of 
t.h t nal r t in • From tho finnl cor ... , fr u n ·"" d 1 tr1• 
bution w r mad .fot• ch , roup end for th · n t ire opu -
ln t i n , and 1~ ng , m .n , me i n , at nd rd de i t:..on , nd 
quart '1 v i t!.ons for e c h .,· roup and for t nt r pop-
co .• pu ed . 
ilitY; check on rnti ng fro , gr ou;e to group .,- -
1 1 thou .!1 th con3t.e.n rater --th thre adul e nd th two 
gro ps of f1v pupil-r t ers --ha t ried to r t e e en p ak r 
n rel4ticn t t e nt1 ' C~population, thor w 0 t el-
ing thnt t h · r l- bilit; coerfi e1 nt of t ~u r tine fra ' 
group to grotlp over th · perio of ven or elf t day~ ~1ght 
lJkey to fo rmul a: R ::z · vere.g d r t ing scor 
= r . 1ng ot~ variant peer- r t r ( 1 0} 
b = rating o con t n t peer r ter (5) 
c e rat ng of cl asroo~ tach- (l) 
d = r t ing of conste.nt d'll l t ra. t r ( J) 
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bo dis ~ Po1nt1ngly lot . (S vn or 1ght d y s r'oquir d 
in ord · r o 11. n to th · xt "' o oous tal ~ n ll t n 
-
cl cations) • Con c.quently·, at this po_nt n th pro-
eodu.r n teat•r .t st en .ck on ·11nbilit wns ruade,. 
By t he time that th. to.lks in tho acle~;le ela so ar 
tn proe aa:, the £r quency d1str1but on tor th· social s tud• 
1.os tn.llra hn been c · .l to nd the me n seox-o determ nod . 
u d th b 1 tot- tho reliabil t 
choe ~· On the d y following: tha compl t1on or th sci nee 
tall{ and s. s oon ns th cores bad been added and · er g d 1 
one person 1'rom eac 4 of the ten cla s sections was identi-
.fied nnd s ed to rop · t his t ·l k . .1. ho arson . el eted n 
ch instance ~1a th one in Qa.c11 ol S;;r .. action who had 
b on r t d on b1 sci nee talk by a .final .core ( av c ·· ge 
o r t in s) near at to the .mean score on the social tud1e 
t k • 
rnh s . ten per . ons · ot in elaas.roo , r p · tod e!r 
aeience ts.ll"a ; nd \-1Gl' nt d by .t'ourte n rat r ••the ee 
cons t dul t ra. t . ro; ·~he cla sroom t eac 
' 
nd ll t 
of' tho cono t pun1l r tors. This rf)pe t perfo . ce or 
t h- t sci one · talks and their re• ra.t 1ng made J.t poosi l 
to ch clt the t'oUow·1ng things: 
1 . Th consistency of each apoakett• a per oro.ano 
2 . T. con 1 tency of' each rat r• ~ ratl 
) . The C(.;ns1ste.ncy or all r tarat r t1 . 
ten roup of the population. 
the 
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Peer evaluat ion of' con.versat gt}•-- In order to o ... 
t in measure of the eft'eetiven s of' t he subj ct popu-
li 1 tio in convers tiont a ue..stionna1r me ure was 
de r i ed by- the ri ter. l'ne .final form ot· the queo tion-
n ir inolud d the fol lo dng: 
l . Pleas n ae the five person in Grade 9 who have 
-the n:.o.st ple a ... t voices in convers . tior • 
2 . Pleas · naro.· th .five per on. in Gr d · 9 who re 
t h oa l est to i'ollOH ln oonversation. 
3• Pl eas e n o. 14"1c f ive persons in Graa.e 9 · ho ake 
their eonv :r ation e m most wo!'thwhil • 
4. Ple se nan1e the five per Oll S in Gr de 9 ho r 
the best at doing t heir talr ahare of t alking 
without u.~onopoli.z1ng the converse. t.ton, d who 
t the a rnL ti;.•se sem ~ to ncour r e t 'lG othei~ 
in th group to j oin i n tha eonver ation, too . 
5. Pleas· me the fiv per on 1n Grad 9 who are 
the . ost int re t"ng t o listen to or to t lkw 1-ch. 
About tti'O wee .. s b tore t: e convers tion que t on ... 
n ir was administer d , t e members ot· tho c l ass ·1ere 
tole that. t ~·iey should b obs rving th{t converea tion o 
t .;eir clnssme.t s s ct-1 t1eally a. po sible1 b cause they 
would 't> a ked to ma.k · an evalun.ti n ther ot. 
The ... ,onvers ti n quest1o~;n i re was dr.:.inist r ed dur• 
. ing homaroom period . All member of th popula t1on w ro 
supplied 1th copy o.f th ques t1onna1r and a l so a copy 
ot: a. cla s roll . In order that no one on t h list be 
1J e Appendix A , page 103 
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ov rlooked, the ol s ~oll was r ov r th pu lie-
s.ddr ·s syst . of' th chool and dir c ted into th n 
homerooms of' ninth g.ra.d rs . As tl n o w r r d , c 
pu. 11 w s r quest d to i'ollot the ro . d.tng D.d to e:n ck on 
hia o~m list th . n .. es of an:y pros p ct1vc nerson ~Jhom 
r m ht wish to na.m.e on h is qu . t · onnaire pa o . A ter-
t h . r adine; \ 'a cOrtl!)l te , pupils ere .· iv n t ·me to 
l ,ct ro,1 among t o se n Pos .nic:. they tl ch ck d to 
p rsons who n th y •i shed to n mo on the qu stionn ir 
P . ,e . 
Scoring .t The tot 1 
n . b · r of tiroe a person w s named on th conY rsn tion 
qu stionna.ir~s of l l other persons as taken hi 
score . Fro the . eor s ~equency d etrioution , 
mad no the e , modi n , and stand. rd. ·Vi t ion det r • 
min d . 
At t he ope ing of school 1n s pte r , 19$6, 1- t a.oh .r 
of th su j ~o popula tion w ro info , ed cone r nlng the 
no. turc n purpos of tl i tudy nd r . kvd. o b ob -
s rv nt of' th BP ch f fe tiv n th ninth · r 
p~l n all typ s ot 1 t u tions . The t a.eh r s involved 
u r shown copie of ever l o~ the r ting ohnrt ~c 
w rc und r con lder t ion at the. t tim o th t they m1 h t 
have a b tter i d a of som defini te vhln to l oo !'or. 
The ins ~.~ru.'llent final ly selected .for tnis eval tion 
was the C rt for• Evaluatinr~ G. n r.l Spe ch }:/ w 1ch was 
derived by the author from the 'reachex-• ·. Evaluation Chart y 
ot Child's Lev .l or Oral ?artic~pation for PrimAry Grades 
rev sed und r th . ·upervis1o .. o!' hie dv1 .ory co t t • 
. s s on e. this in trur11 nt h d boer;. deQide . u. on, copies 
ere pl oe 1n tho hand of ll t · to 
b eo e · rn d 1 th usil"!..g 1 t . Ab ut thl'ee k . lat~r th se 
teach !'s we r quasteo: to con 1der tn · e ... reet1ven ss of 
the ep Gch of ll ninth r·. "ox-s in . 11 sp eoh s.itu tiona 
wh1ch th y had ob erved duri · the fir~t aem ster and to 
evaluat~ them by moans of t his in . tru..~ent . 
t1ons o.t: gener:al spoecl e·f1'oct!ve-
n.e s ....... s nc tu numbet> of teo.cher tor ch pupil ran. ed 
from six o ten. ave s score inst· ad ot total cores 
· ar used. •. v:o:~:~e obt in d b~ dding th :Pat• 
i ng in th fou.t•te n ctions on th. chart. Then t e 
total :rat1 · s which each pupil received t:ro ach te cher 
rare added and voFa.ged to nbt in that pup l ' s acor • 
These v r :Se scores wer rr ng ·d. in a .frequency- distri-
ou tion n mea. ur of c ntral tendency n i vnr1 ility 
\ 
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w · r e -COX'JPU t ct. 
F'1rst soloetion o,i: .. t ho ,CJ;?it!r"' ,on s.£2U~!·•• Th ti1., t 
wei a -• _ 1 n 
tt lPt at 1dont1ty1n thoae ntud ... n ts w l,o · h uld b in ... 
ol d in t · e ori terion oupo uas 4 n the !'ollo -tin 
t-. y . Th scores on th .rou sp eo~l me · u:re ·, ( talk in 
ocl l a. tudi s clas; tal a 1n seienee ole. SJ p r v 1 .. 
u t1on ot oonvorunt!onJ and te char ·' oval t1on of en• 
eral speeeb. ft .etivones ). w rearranged 1n rank or ·ar d 
t ho four .m.nk-orde:r so.oree of ea.oh pupil were ve ed to 
obtain an aver-ago l ... ank .. order scol'o . Then the pupils w1 t 
aver . ge Fank-order• aeore · i'rom 1 tQ 100 wo:r de signa. t c1 
s "high gr>oup'• (good spea ltor ) nd. those iith sc r 
fl"' n 190 to 290 ex- desi gnQted as th nlo group" (poor 
"'J G kora ) . 
5o Pr l1raioo.ry Equ.o.t!ne; of the I, Q. t s 
ina · intelligence might ~easonnbly be cons1de·red a 
!' ot· on of speaking .ab ility, it eeomed a dv1tuu:;,l. to equat 
t !ie et-1 ter! on t XJou.p on the b ·ei · of I . r: . ' b tot" c o.r• 
·ng their pe:rf'orLuanoa on th pers.oM11ty me s.ur a . ·J1 t h 
t h H.trpo~o i n !. :tndt the I . ·• ' s ot tho pupils in tho pr -
1~1!nary group described !11 the previous par raph wer 
ob to. ned .fl'O y the school' a permanent r cords • It wa . 1m .. 
mediately appar nt, without computati on, tha t the m an 
I.. Q. ot th high group wa s r:mch higber than thtl t o£ the 
,-
lo v gr-oup ;. thereto~ o. 10 ?1x-ot t ·.. in q t n :; 1 t b; 
t1.ftG n upll$ W1 th the highe t I • • t . in the high £. 
' er · elll7lltul te , · d the fit' teen pUpils ~1 t h he lo s t 
I • Q. • s in th.e low group w ·r · lirn1. t.ed. r 1 th 85 up 1 
re n n . n eac:h up , tv queno.;y d1s t r 1but1ons r-
m · de on t h.e I • Q. t ol' eael1 group, Til _ mean !ir th h gh 
group " 106 and for the l ovi e.roup a: 100, 
6. Impromptu Group D1seu. sion 
S lec~ion of t _ .. - 11 -
!nation o:r 120 ubj c ts frolu th or! ~1na.l pop tion t 
t hi point 1n tho p t'Cced · s done bee . ua of' the d f ..,. 
!'ie ty or ·1n1 toJ.'lling the group disc s1on 11 · a uro to 
1 1"' e nurnbe and the d.1.f'ficulty or the re.ti ng. 
Th n 1r sa ot theso 120 pupil _ r rea to t h nt1 · 
gr oup -;1th the nnounc · ont t t no e l l·ould not b 
!.n ·olve · in th ap eh t t1 situ tion beinr. ·1 ed. 
~h pupils thu el 1nat ~ - lnvit d to volunto ~ 
r t r • Tho·. "'o were to b tc ted (m b x-a ot tha ~ro 
Cl'i t rion gr oup ) w r~ a:r. cd in roups ot ix•• three 
!'rorr: tho :r.J.cr: roup nd t:1re from t..~o low 
ch ~~led to r . pot"t t school n b 'U.t"l t 
t r on onday or Tu day d.~ tho w Ok o!' ' b " Y 
ve.aation. oh · 1ng gtt-oup t !"itt - m nut in t ~al. 
IJ§ " ' 01i tlnem-ent of th . Criterion G~up , npa.z_es 44 nc\ 4$1 
r or th . :final · t p 1n th eqt tine; ot t he I • • ·• s • 
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enabled e.aoh grou: . to .. . ve one- q rter hour f r P~rfo a-
nco. r,the groups ~J r tol that th T would xp -o t ed 
t o ca:rrr 011 di:: cu s .ion on" th mselv~a abou pictLlr 
which would be ho n to the • the 1ctur· .for 1 
oxp riment r "ever 1 that w r o s l eot d fro_ y 
d by Mard n in h r doctor 1 di s 6r 
.. 
pared n ·· u t on. 
tlon of the .kers and th 
.....,_. . 
To give 
n t he t ch -
n:tqu of th p1c'-.ur di .... cu th r1 te:r vi ... ! t d <:: .. ch 
of th ninth gr r' e En'"'!"li !1 el. . , i l yed on of th 
p icture to b u d , rd invi t d thoa in ch cl group 
.no wer c h d d .fol:" the r.~roup discus ions to c rry on a. 
conv r sa t · on abou. t it. At t ho beginnin-; of th · e es ... !ons, 
tho e in e1tch cla c Who had volu.'"lt e r d t · ct s r ter s 
w r given a copy of' tho Chart foy:..v lu tL .~ Irapromptu 
Group D1 cuss· on (!'rom pictures ) . It r ay bo noted. th t 
this r ti ch rt ~-J s arr1 v ad e. t r. crely by o 1 t ting the 
rs t three _ ton.ts !'ron the Ru ting Sheet tol" .t:.v 1 u ting 
Gen ral wpeech w:ff .. et1 enc. o. 'Ihe volunte r r t I"s tv r 
- ... il n n opportunity t pr ctic u ing th ch rt for r t -
i g di c· . ion ~hile th sp "'aker w r practicing tho 
Y s e - pp ndlx A, p ge 105 
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t -chnique of o. r t"yin on u conv rs t. on a bout th pictur • 
di cu' ion \J• t h six · >UP--1 c r.-.. y1~~ · n cor..v 
a ut ;or h l d ir_ t .. J. r.: ov 
f 1rn t· .:r · 1 th r- . t ·.. pi c tur0 ( 22 inch y 3 nc' ) .t 
mounted. on h vy 0 rdl.J a rd., ··H:rro diapl yea by b in up ... 
lk- tr 1"1 speakers ~t 
4 
ortec on th· c y . .!.he in uo.r .. r 
ch ... cl r o-..md t l . 0Zl'~6 f1 fte n fe . .. :fr·o .. a th p t v 
Tl ... e r t 1":5 Tel' 11en d in ttio ro• f ein a.ch oth 
-
d 
abou t t n f et p rt along ..... - ap c oetv.r th. peak rs .. 
nd t.he pi c ~urE:s . Thi _ vris.bl d t he rat l1 S to t :f ce~ 
0 ll h p ker a nc: to e th pi a t r nt the 
t. r • 
A ch p1c tur . w s d ..... spl yed th· spo lt: r wer di-
rect d to m l{ on short pr li l'l ry co cit ceo dine t o 
n lndicat d eqtenc nd 1't r the. t to Il intain ong 
th .. olv :fr e-for ... . 11 s x- lli y convcrs t ono.l d~ u -
s 01 . :;;-; ch roup l.a shown thre ictur llot o 
about l'iv· minut with ·ch p lctur • 
r.'h threo a ul ts wLo a.c te c . stant r t r 1 tll 
p r v ious p ~ ·ing situ -~on ct -,, ag lr.~, G rat · s , a 
1 d on t • e .first d y ( bot.J. f'or noon anC::. :ft er oon s-
ions ) b- eveuto.. olunt Jr pupil r t or • El no£ 
th e a en tee* rc. ~ rs r )O te<.\ a a!.n the n xt or noon 
t 1 lp \ i th th r t :~n ~ t the f n 1 a · i on. For .. 
a lng th 
That !.s, 
co I• a , the follo · 1ng for ·ul -w - · u 'd: 
= 
2~ + 3d ll 
5 
ch o t he thr dult. ra ln r r "" nt .. on 
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.fifth or th p pil ' · .fi:1 1 C0 1. • nd th aver - o£ t h e 
p·c:;>1l r tlng r pr nt d o fi.fth o.f the fin 1 · cox" • 
. On hu.."'ldr d nd t hivty- one pupil s to .. rt in t h 
picture di cu sion , Their t'1nel -cor a • re 
tr u ncy di - tribution , nd the uw ., .. 11. di n , .. nd nd-
rd d vi t 1on ' 
1. eli b1l1 ty Check on · p ch 
P rt'orrr>!llne nnd Rn t1ng 
A 't'oup of v nt en pupil , !ncludin._;, ho d 
mi · ed one o ... r'l 1." o:f t h". $pe ch . ens re , and so1 ·ho 
h d cor · c t gnificant point en tho ~oqu nc di tri-
but on· of t e p . ch ~e surcw , ~ "e n. k d t n k two-
minut t p -recording ot n impro ptu p· ch 
tur • T techn qu u d in th ~ P•lot tudy ~: u 
ri th t h1s .m.r- sut• • 'lbe follo\ in , d y t he s sv an 
pupils wer• · aa d to r p at th · .... n0 t chniqu _ us ~ , 
di!':f ren t piotur • A.fter 11 th1rty..ofour r cord1n;-s 
w r m d , they \-t r - r-:-t d tt·dce ( ith intex-v l ot '24 
hour b tw· n r tin ~ ) by thi:rt r t r ·-th t ·ee 
a<lul t r t _r who bad r t d th-e speech per o no 3 through• 
lJKey to ror.mu1a: R = ver d r t ing scor ; = number; 
a =-· pupil r ter; d = dul.t rater. 
L.4 
th t udy , nd the t ··n const nt pupil r t r h d 
nch r t ed on h l:f t c~ s t of cl roor talk· • :.:i ght 
r lk- or d r co r 1 .:. on a ~ r m C. ... ong t ti.c t f 
rat!ng on t - two s et of r cor d n d e i h ~.o r ho 0 r -
fiol nt of' r 11 1lit er ob t i n d . 
of Criter on 
xh o! . b y d r n t h · 1 t 
-
Cl:. i on 0 i n on 1 t w: th t' i 0 h 
oth r ur th. t .. w. li 1n t d ro ... \.1 • 
Th next t !) in r f1n1 ... t h two or· t r i on 0 P · 
t o COni.!Jl e t h tin , of th I . • ... . In t h 
up t he highee.t :.r. . q. • were e11rr11n t t i l t 1c num cr 
of' p u 11 nin the r::: r oup ood t nty - !'1 • 
I t h low roup t h · O i t . Q. 1 er 1 m nat a til 
t r r 1 i n in number oo 1 t ev nty-.ttv · • Th 
I •• • ot th t o croup th n rr n 1n r qu nc 
di s tribut i ons nd t he m a n I . • d ter · n d -ror c h P • 
Th two Ill s w r t ! ll tv r· e b ppro i m tely t 0 
p int • !tho 1 h t lli i f• r nc ",. s ot t c l l y 
i gnii'io n t ; it w r l t t h t •ther r auction n t h 
di.ff'er nc in the me n o th I . · • ~ 1 tribu tic 
n r th r li bi lity 1' t h t ti tic 1 fin ' n - of' 
t his stud whol • Tn r !:or t h ~ oe o! u t1 
w conti u d in th followi ng m nncr. 
4 
v · e 0 ... veoch 
. ee.su ~1tirc or1 in l popul tor • 
4 en r . · .tr ... ii ~ o t_ twv c.r l t · r .1.. , grou 1 t h g t 
I • . • i h · hifbh gr up • ~ low ( J: • • ... n tho o : ro u. 
: r dr pp d nd :re: l c by on w:l t.."l cr o s f .. o 
ver g ... nl -ord r oor . how d t to · next L~ l n 
for 1 lu lon i t leir ,~."esp · c tiv group • lt · proc 
con i u - t . l the m n I .. "" . oi' th h ... g: r u 
t 1 4.8 2.l d th t o· group 
Th per on 1 djustz nt of' the 
., . d t . , in d c u 9 of th ur s . 
!I 
• Th c i.forn1 T • t ot? r onali t' 
2. G ·1 nc . 0. lors ' r tiw · 
I ow Sil a~ in-: T · 3. nt n t 
4. liforni din~· J/ c R· t 
s .. li~orni !v' c La.n~ag T s t 
5/Io ·a 
r d D , 
1948. 
tary T t: 
- n-H dson, 
Re dino; e t , I n r1 d1 \.. 
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r in . 110 " h t'eas o h · follo Sq o. • e t 
p r onal1 ty test. , •. • e b co 1 n ttached to .:.nstru• 
m nt tor 1dant1fy1n nd ev lue.ti the mor in• 
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t bl l e1~ts ot tot 1 corriplex patterns of .t el• 
ine;, thinking, and acting,. lnsiat~ne on r . p ,...ot 
£or the •wholenG • ot the · d us · 4 nt or th orgr1n .... 
i , ott dance of the ole 1nd1v1duo.l t'opr ·aent · 
.. jor contribution of t he .~de:rn . ov e:1t in du-
e t 1on. This p r ot 11 ty test 1 n 1. l ont or 
tool through :•h1eh th t cher ( o~ counselor or -
ployor·) c r.:or eo. ·111 rteet1v ly approach 
t . i de it-able goal . " 
The Cal1forn1 Test Bureau, 1.n their S r y ot In-
. }:/ 
vest1g tions. on this t st,. h v report tavoro.ble com-
ment on tha t at by such uthor1 ties as Tx-a · er, Crus , 
r1 .. t ton , K tz, M -rry and l1.erry, nd othera . 
'I'hi · t t he.s b en uae · in fi!/era.l tudles involving 
sp oeh and p rao ·l.a.t.y . Sol ult~ ua d the adult £-o 
of tho t t in s tu yingJ/tm adju . ant problems ot adult 
tutt · rer • 'l' ornslan · uaed the pr1tn ~ .to ·· . in er 
tudy or methods ror oorree t !n th. r-t1cul. to di. -ltl ' 
eul t1 ot S()Oond and third :rade pupil 9 ood d· 
4 
n1stere' ~.~1'! d· .... t for p r t ... tuc! in t i. 
r . 1 ·· t m l t f ) r t n r 1 t ... c.r. t 
urt.: ory c1ff ultl f 'til r !4. ~ lu.r n . 
;>r tUd/ 1 tl ;; c ~ ifo 1 v ... 
a l t y . to t.H .. e 1tirc., rl n 1 pop·.;.l atl ~ -~- . 
(Gr d 9) throu h l8 l' ~ro p :.Ul. c ol 3D r 
d1r c t on of t h uid • C~ 0 1 rs • h scores of t . 
t \>1 c it r i n ou n t s re rr :. :fre u cy 
dl ·tr.:butio s , ant the ro sure o.f c ntr 1 n ci 
v ri 1 it r co . ut d , 
.-- .1he t' 0 u (. n co or 
in Gr ... 9 wr ~k d t t e ac: of r ouns ·l 
!')n 1v -p nt c l e 1 ch of c t r1 (eo 
-
.on n of t he c ifor~ 1 ,., •. ".J ~f p r o • 
tho - C OU..'1 l or . r -.J l l t l n d th fi ld 1d-
•. nee . On of' t t ~· \.! . Guld .. c nt 
!'or t h p t el r · ~~ d xten lv h 
_n t st· e.n cc ng , • t or ughl;r f w;, th 
t h r cor 0 11 t e u c J, {;. tlon, 
n .t•o:. t h p t hr ~ d ct d ... gui ... 
lor t'o th ubj ct wh I• t d . T'·. 0 t..t" c un-
lor h ( wo.k '!.'or t ;) y a r th f cld nd d c 
c.u~1ng thoe ·two t.:ar coun lor for he u j ct 
l t • B ..L ·. havin 
, th ooun lo... h <i L d ft .. m . t 1 
t oher t c:_ool , nd. t tu 
1 the ar . t o th ir ubj€ct • 
The rs. t n ·· o ' tr~csc couns .... loro re : rr .g in 
t:r ucncy di tr but~ o a , ::. n -
d d ~1 tlon wer c Q ut d o e ch 1atr1 ution . 
ins test .. ..... ro ent f1 ... _ d s 
o" th pupil i. th crit ,r lon ero' p:l t.. p rc t 1 ac r 
on t h To i ... lent Rc .d .... n,: T ~ t- a .d t nerccnt!l sc 
in .... d i :q; Voe bul y , R a in.:..: Compt'(.h n .:o , n J.o t 1 
n th Cal forn1 r eo 1 d, r -
n trequ ncy d~ t r _butions , u d m a uro or v rl • 
b l -y d c ntral ten nc conputc • 
rn e p rccntll cor s d on th 
C liforni .Lan T t • ·ere c op.icd i'ror.1 th p r. nen 
reco of ll ubject· 1 th two criterion group. n 
~€. ttre of' v ri bi it· n ent ' 1 ten .ency ·ere co 
-
pute • 
.-- Th r port c . r d . u.rk -ll t ., .four 
ca c sub ct.s ( n':"l h , •oc _nl , le th - tic .__... I • 
un' c1e 1co) for t . a em ~;ter ... di - .!1. J n ry , 19S7 ~ 




rk r conv rt d t num rice.l 
' 
r ~ ... y UG1 t h 
foll '.:•ing ... e t of valu 3 : A $ ; B=4; C-3; D=2; ~1 . rn e 
four narks for ·a.ch P' P-1 :er t he .. v c.r g nd t h e 
v r g w r rr g d 1 ~ fr qu ncy d1 trl.:.utio :r r 
each of t he t wo groups and m aaures of variability and 
central tendency wer computed. 
10. Comparing Speech Eft'ectiv ness 
with Personal Adjustment 
50 
The mean scores of the two criterion groups on a l l 
the speech measures were compared and the critical r atios 
d termined. The-n the mean scores of the two groups on all 
t he a.djus ent measures were compared and thee r i tic 1 
ratios detenm1ned. 
The i'ollow1ng eh.a.pter gi ves an analys i s ot' the data 
with a viow or deter.mining the significance of sp ch 
eff ectiveness to personal adjus tment as illustrated by 
the sampling in the two cri terion groups in this study. 
CtiAPTER IV 
l o R 11 l ty o ti: I . . ... ~ t .for 
llnting Sp ch ·f.fectiv n s 
Th1a study used .five 1nstrum nt.u to r t1ng th va.rioua 
typ s o · p ch pe:rfor .• anc , 
. . ll 
l . Th i3];\ · n•'iilk Spo ch Protilo , · u ed tor r ti 
th xte1npro noou ola sroo · t lk 
If Tho Bry -'Ullto Sp ec· Prof1l 1 : ... t 
2 and 8 or.'\..1 tt d• u e .for r t-~, t.~ _ eo 
pro nptu talk . · d w!lile loo, ~ , a.. n1ct r 
- - . ~ 
3. Que t1onnn1re 1'or Eva.lua.t1 · ,... Couv rsa. in$ u e 
for poer v luation of convt:Jrsation 
-
Jl 4• Chart for Evaluatin ';!) G neral Soeech Effec t1 n , 
used by t ach r to luate g ner 1 p c. et ee-
tiv ness over the p r1od 01-. o e se est r 
5. Ch ~t for valuating : mpromptu Group Di cu sion,~ 
u · .. or ov uo. .... ing group discussions !'rom picture . • 
Th following paragr .phs llill di cuss the r 11 ·b l ty of 
thos instrument • 
Th 
C l . th Ol~ig_ 1 
J.js p e,e 102 
~se pp ndix A. pag lOJ 
J/s o App ndix. , p e 104 
~/se ppendi A p ge 105 
'5/A . J . tt·. an nd Wal tar H. l lke, nAud1eno · 'l'en enci in 
!ra ting Pu· lie Sp a.k rs, n Journal o ppl!ed P yehology , 26: 
371-8 • 1942e~ 
-51-
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researeh litero.ture on rating in general, but they ere 
concerned in particular w:i t h exper11nontal stuai s of the 
ef fectiveness ot spe ch in te~ts of aud1 nc re ct_ n and 
t .tl y d.-=v lop d th ... r seal wi th this point or v \v 1n ;nin • 
The authors .first devis d. th .-cal · in 1934 nd car .,1 d on 
e .e~un~n l work 1th it tor per.od of nearly t n ye~r • 
Dur-n: t t tim result o£ th ir> w-ork s w 11 i\r;; r ult of 
oth er o tudi a u. in; the seale l·;er r port d in t re reh 
liter"ture in this field . The 'Ol .. t•elation co ff'ioient of 
tnternnl eon 1 toney that have been report d hav be n gen-
lly bov ~ 90; nl o the reli bility or rate~ ' j d ~ent y 
.. s been r portod as ,. go \\hen !'rom 12 to 1.$ raters ~:or · us d . 
Qu t1onna1re ~or cval;uat:f,ng '? nv: _r ation . ... - Th qu ... 
tionnair¢ for evaluating eonversc.tion us d in t h- tudy t~a.s 
d Vvlop d by the present author . 1 o attempt h s b C~n made to 
check validity or reliability, sino tho pupils u i the in• 
strun1 nt had idE>ly v. r:t1ne oppot·tunities to obs .rvo th be-
hrlviot• l cho.r..,.cteristi-cs being rat d . Howev r , tl ot. t1stics 
re · t!ng tronl the uso oi: t his questionnaire in this tudy 
give some evidence o£ validity and re-liability inc there 
was cl · r d1!'.1' :-ent1at1on between the tl>to criterion roups 
on p ch f1' ctiv n a · o _,s lndie.atad by a eri tical ratio 
of lO o39 ( se Tabl e 8) •· Tho skewed di tribut1on of scores 
obtain d t ro )l th u · · o:f thio m ·sure i n ic ·tee t t the 
ueationn ire ne d such r vision s will previa fo. ~ont-
1£ in. tho poox conv r at uell th ood one. 
This r vision shoul giv ~.~no lei nt elia.-
bill t y t o · ko it valun lJ s a m sure for pc r v ,l t on 
o£ conver a t i on . 
c 
Thi i str aen.t ·as r rivo t t ough minor r vi io of 
t h Te ch x-• -·v lu tion Chart of Chll ' s Lev l of: Or l P rt-
!/ 
c ip t ion for Pr1 ry Gr · das o R dt a t h ·. is r port t he 
re 1 t of n Gxp r!ment wit.. th ori g in 1 1n t nt to de-
in the power of' o: lt .. to difi'e en t 1 t e th 
upp r q 
· eor e 
c 
t 'dy t 
1 
n r - no 
t il nd the low r q rt l e i n a tr but on of 
do by pri mar y pupils in on s p ring sit, tion. 
atio ra1 d i'ro. 30 ~ 0 to 47· 8 ~ I th pr e nt 
inat , ent, ed y te ch-rs in 'fll u ti tho 
p ech e.ffecti v neo ._, of the opul t. on, r nd r 
al di trlbut_on o£ coree nd d_£fer nti t d b -
t n th t o oriter io roupu of t is stun by cr1 1c 1 
r t io of: 15. 72o 
~C~ha~r~t~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~o~n. -- Th 
c rt u d to va..l u nte the 1m~ romptu gr oup d! cu · ion as 
d rived from t Ch rt i'or Evaluating G n r al Sp ech Ef'• 
f'ectlvene s by omitting th first three. item • 
2 . Reli bili t y of t he Adjustment ,eas 
t he Calif.ornia Test of' r ports reliab lity 
of . 96 for ither forrn of tho test , based on cor s ot 1136 
ens • 
R ·l(l :for Pf3r 1 and aooial a dJustraent . -· 
Thi sc&l e w a dev i ed by th pre ent author by u i n g a 
c tegorie th t~elv component s cti ons of' tn~ Californ! 
Te t of Perso~ 11tJ ith t heir oorr pondine definitions s 
de .. cribed in t he manual . No teat o1' r liEtb111.ty w s rr.ade Eor 
t h i. i nstrwn.ent, but t he h i gh correl · t1on bet e ;:;, the coun-
selors ' rating of adjuat..,.ent, a nd t he scor s 
Cal!.forn1a 'rest o ' Personal! ty by t "1 sa.1 pupils ( s. own n 
Table 9 and JO , l- ·: uld l ead to th . co.nclusion th t ni h de-
r e o1' val 1d1 ty tv s present i ply1n ri.: also r el1ab111 t y or 
con i s ney of th . .ru asur • 
The 
d gree of' v lid1ty i'or al l f orm o£ th:1. t t nd a reliabil-
5 
1ty oo ffiol nt of . 92 . y 
The manual for th{: California Langu ge Tes t r e-
ports r liability coe.ff1c1 nt l'or t.e whole test of" . 93, 
wl t h tttnd-rd · rror or ro asurem.ent ot' 0.47 . Th uthors, 
i n discussing the vlid1ty of the test, y th·:. t n1 t .mea -
ures so1ne of the most tangibl e and easily identifiable ob-
j ctives of the curriculun1 . .. . 'l'he 1 tems . ,.. have been developed 
over e. neriod of years ~nd through four editions •• .• ~ .. any 
~tudi es hav b "·1 made of t h individu .l te t i t em in th 
The manu 1 for the Iowa 
y 
rl t y of cond1 t1ons . u 
. J/ 
Sil nt Beading T st r ports 
veriou tests 'l.tnder a wide v 
reliability coef fl cienv, b sed on 220 eases, of 0 . 93, and 
a tand rd devi tion of' 12.1 and a probable ex-ror of .;:, · sure• 
m nt of' 2. 
Reliability ,or teache~s 1 marks .~ - This study h .s used 
scor s obtainef' by aver gtng the teach rs marks !n f'our cs.d-
eroic subject. for one semes t er as a m.easw..~e of ad ju ti ent . 
Cone rnin th val·dity and reliability of teacher ' me.rk 1 
e.lifornia 
!I 
C . : . Odell s.y : 
ttNo significant data exi t wh1c · 1nd1C''· t directl y 
th rel i ability oi' a: mark be.a f:Jd u:pon a whol t r. . ' 
or semester' s or year ' s work. Such vidence s i 
avail ble ••• s ems t o j u tif'y th eonclu io th t 
t he usual r ·eliab 11 ty o one semester .mar 1 - in-
dic!t d by coeff'ioi nt of f'rom . 70 to . 80 , per-
h ev n of fr m . 80 to . 90 . 19 
If • 70 ia a ccepted ·" the r eli b111 ty of one r k in 
one ubject, t:a nth i'our marks aver g d toge t hez , as u ed 
ve t l y 
. 90 , If th£i re .1 bility oi' one mark is t }::en s • ~a . t .. 
r-1 til1ty of th four mar ks would be p r ox!m t l y • 94. 
In consid. r a tion of' th . nbov figur es , t ht: reli bili ty of 
t ch r ' .. arks a s u ed. in t hie: t udy ct'ul 
s . 90 o r b tt r . 
) . G ne:ral Consider ti <ns of Rel1 b111ty 
nd lidity or Ratings 
One of t h o t irr~ort n t requirements of any t t or 
me suring instrWllent is th- t it possess r asona.bl valid-
ity , which is gener ally de.fined as the accuracy ~it: which 
1 t n a sur a wha t 1 t pur ports to :measure . One of' t h o t 
commonl y cceptcd m thods o i.' d t er minine validity 1 th t of 
eo ·p. r1n;z; :re ult of th . roc surement v. i th some out i de cri -
ter ia . 
r .· • ·. ;onroe , EnczcloEodia of Educat ~ona 
n Comp ny, 1952, peg · 713. earoh , 
'!>7 
In o.»ituations where the testing instrument is r tin 
c 1 · for r cording the rat r' a udm:. ent , t her e is o.ft n no 
out 1d criterion on which to t :bli v tll i di ty . I f one 
accepts th prem1 e that th :- ra t ing att mpts to ... ter in., 
the ·udg."n ·nt of th r · ter about cert in situ tions, th n 
100 per cent ta.ee val .di ty 1 in.iilledia tely establi h d . For 
exa. ple , !n tho pee.lt1n 1 t un t' ons involved in t !1i tudy, 
a tte p t "P m d to determine ho • !'fectiv ly th sp ker 
ccnvey d hi m n i ng to his audience . .F~o:r this purpose , 
.ruember of the udienc ' s d ~ignated a r t r tu1d k d 
to st te, by mr.cn of re.tinga on a rating ch l"t. how f.f c-
t1ve the spe ker ws. .. . rr all l'ilGmb r;1 of t e u i nc had 
ct d r te~s nc. their .1 dgt1:ents pooled, the re ultin 
core uld have had 100 per cent validity; nd thorofor , 
llhen u ing mple number of' r .... t rs in an ud1 nee, . th v .. 
l1Aity of th r ults is entir-cly r~ p ndent pon the reli .. 
bil1ty of the sampl n relati~n to tn hol udienee . 
Th 1 principle ¥>as involv d in this atudy wh r t he 
uid nee counselors r ted the adjus ent or the subJ..cts. in 
th o crit rion. groups . Th counselor expr s d t h ir 
judgment about certain behavior l chsr .ater1st1cs. Their 
re.tin:?"S were valid t o wh, tever ext nt th y represent d a 
reliable a.mpl estin; te cr the judgment of.' all p r ona in 
the soc! l spher in which th ae subjects move . 
58 
y 
Thur tone , in discussin~ the r t~ g of per on lity 
charact r1st1cs says: 
"Validity of t h t st consists in their con 1~­
tency · 1 th th conv ntiona.l xpl" · . sion · o. · the: tr ;;. t, 
and since r liabl l1 t y lso :r• et rs t o consistency# · e 
ce tha t t'undam ntally the two concept r identical . 
Their only p rae tic a differ.ence 1· the. t valid! ty re-
rers to th con i s t nc y of an index t h t is g n rnlly 
ace. p ted and one t br t is new or strange, while reli• 
bili t y r f rs to t.he consistency of a ·1 ind .. x w_ th 
another ju t like it . " y 
Finegold, a rt r rev i e ing the r s earch lit r ture 
in the i'ield of r n t1ng so le , c onclud s t h t n t .i t ype 
o measure ent, val1di ty and rel1 t 11 t:.~ · y b . c on ·1d r ed 
ynonyraou ~ He s ys !'urth r · at those who de l with r tin 
c s re u u ly w.:.lling to ace pt t h v1 wpoint tha 
~ cient logloa validity JB.y be found in th 'pl 1 r ason-
ablene · s nd cor•' o •sens e signi.ficance or th t.r 1 te in-
elude n th ... ocales . n 
On the trengt:n of t he above cons id r ation ; th re-
s nt study h oped th point. of v iew tiat validity of 
11 r tin s , herein u ed as measure of speech ff cct ve-
ne~s or d u uent, r d pendent entir l y ~pon t heir r-
li bill ty. 
or a VocatJ.ona,! 
tion, Bos ton 
4. R 11 b lit; ot: the Ita ting3 from Group to Gr oup 
on th ... xte poran ou Cl assr oo. Talks 
9 
T cl sa group s · t Aldr!.ch Juni r ~lgh chool or et 
u o c~.n o.bili t ~ .. groupin":" b"' sis. As was cxp./ cted +-_ t. , ups 
with h "'.'h·r c ic at·1l1ty and hi:::her nc' iev em nt 
r.1 ~h r 3core on th·· xtel!'4~.>ornneoue c s s r oo u t 1 .s . 
10 of the 19 ra t rs t eno sess1en ot e:-;tempora.n ou .... 
uere vnrie.nt with each group and lt1 re p . sons wno r 
only one half o" on cl ass grot:p , t~ ir eon 1 tenc y 





tur ~ colpar t1v j•dgro0n, it see ed rea or~bl p-
po c t.f!t tho o rater who rat d onl one small gr up o~ 
t 11\:..,. would b ~ str ongl y i ncli.n ..... d to u"'o the r · ve-point 
sc•le onl· in rel · tion to that p r t icular grou_ . In oth ... 
ords , the be t pcaker in th£ . OWC11 gr oups lvo d rec v 
oCOre · com~··o.r ble tt.. .. tho e of th b t epe<::ok rs in th 
.. igher groups , l t hou.gh t h(:lir per1'or.msnc s woul sctu ly 
be of' poorer qu li ty. 
o :1c question roe , Would certa ... n perf or anc 
receive t... srune r t i n , i f' 1 t r done l .n th ck •. rou 
of differ nt G ssroom s tting .d h.d ben. ubj c t v ly 
¢o:mpar ed, a · it w s b lng rated , •ith oth.r to.lk much ettor 
or muc poor r tha n. t .. ose of' it .. ori.ginal e t t i ng? In order 
to obt .i.n o .c prob :tble answ""r to t hi qu stion, the .follow-
in rel1 111 t ;y check \:HUJ made . 
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ne per on w s l ec t d from e ch of t e t n cl ss 
groups . The e pupils ,. re selected bee use they w re the 
oneD in th i r grouEs r espec tiv ,..w o had reo 1v d s cor mo t closely 
ppr oxi..,e. tlng 
t pupil s • 
r pe t t e 
cle.ssroo • 
econd ti ·E; 
them n C(.)r of the tot l p opul 
ked to rp !l!' s t;roup t ' . 
... l k wh c · .~. t hey ha. g1 en in t 
"' 
:~· r w..:tns th t cz: pupil oulo. p 
x.s.ctly a .... e h d perfo d t .1. t'lr 
tion . he e 








pre u in"" that t 1e rater s r a. ted in xactl .. e y , t h e 
te rs ul ag ln rece , ne r l y den ic 1 cor or 
s.core f 11-ng •1 t .. . in a 'IJ'ery n ... rro· r ang • ':l.'h pr lc t on 
w , ho ~. . v · t• , t. at t pupils .fro the : ... igher -b111 ty g r oup s 
·· uL. r c 1v high . r . cor, n t e rep :..t pe orm ne e t: a n 
t hose i n th lor r e.bili ty group bee u eon h ir .first p r-
th y er r t d in co. pt:!r1 on · th b tt r e 
er • ...h t u 1 r. ults sho ~d no p uttern of variatio~ c on-
S.t. te:1t w.t th th · ,_b111 ty- l ev{:;l.., o.f t li.e c l ss ::roupo r epre-
s ·n t • hi obs rv · t ion rve· t n ga t th~ h~ oth · 1 1n 
th pr di t'l on bov , nd t h r .fore indicates t b.a t th r t -
in':" -~.' rorr g OU.P 0 ,gr up t rough t r.i.e ntire pl pop l a t i on 
~~ya nor. lly c .n i st nt . 
s. Reliability of ·1•otal Rating 
B.xt ·:nooraneou"' t.,lk .. -- .. corl'.;pnri ... on o.f the .ver ;e 
ratings of' t h whol e group of' 19 r a t rs on two com a.r ble 
6 
pe ch tu tions rv u to indic t t e .el b lity or 
th se rat rs n t L.i typ . o · sp a.k n • For this purpo e 
the two ext :mpor n ou tl L: , u llch l'i re carr ... £ d on de 
pe.ral .... 1 irCUii .L~t'-' ceo . · r · s t:lec ted. A r n - or r co -
relut io11 of o. 83 wa.. obt · ined from 
r.m.ue on $0 ca- s , hie: 1-J .... ll b- a escrib d 1.n ~r a.ter ta 
later i th . s c l pter und r the h .n.ding 0 z. iabil ty or 
Sp ·Ch Performance . 
R rati ng o ' cordi nss . -- As 'W 6 -ent on ed .in t p 
ced n ·; ch p r , 7 pupils :ri1fl e tyo impromptu. t lks lh ch 
w .r e ecor dod 01 tap • All th se recordings { J4) r · r t d 
t \'dce by 13 r er ... --t ::. · ten constant-pupil ra r,;; · nd h 
r •c c· n · nt ad· ·l t r t rs who 1ad rat d t h<;; cl s r oo talks . 
e:l.r l"'O. ting on hos r co1~ings w re u ea to ch ck the r -
in 1 i ty o +- r ating of t ' c r cord d speeche In thi .... • 
ina ..... c e , th Pl .. OC dure ,. s to r a te ... r rat - t ·.c ruG s p G 
a -c • Tb.e ptlr~'or. ance :D. h d cun tan by t. e use 
0 t r cording s . A corr.pe.ri on of' the .first r tin s on th 
fir s t V f;.. een r cord .n i_~S wi t tl their -cond r t ings , nown 
!n T ·blv 1 , y!old ed a r10 co~relat1on coer !c nt of .94. 
compari on of h .first rH. t ngs at: th s e and record-
1ng by ~l- 17 pupils wi th e r eon i. ra. t.Lng , a ' _ o ·n 
!.n ~abl 2, .. ow r o correlr -1on co :f't'i cient o"f • 95 . 
h a t·m coti t'fl c nt.,. of . 94 and . 9$ indL.,D.t the eonsis-
tenc .,. with whic.1 t he 13 r ter wer · b l e t o ra .. e th same 
62 
· Tabl 1 . Rank Order orr la tion o ' Two a ting ol' 
the irst Recorded T l k by 17 pupils 
D11'!\. · 
I i~ : 
272. 400 11 390 12 +l 1 
68 483 5 425 6 +l 1 
197 41$ 9 400 11 +2 4 
20 526 2 1~.75 5 +3 0 
' 118 278 17 269 17 0 0 
201 328 16 .345 14 ·2 4 
37 426 8 410 8 0 0 
51 340 15 334 1$ 0 0 
94 398 12 385 13 + 
2 392 1.3 403 10 - 3 
81 4 3 6 507 3 - 3 9 
"0 491 4 SOJ 4 0 IJ 2t.6 505 3 518 2 -1 l l .1 594 l 605 l 0 0 
121 405 10 409 9 - 1 1 
l04 44l 7 417 ~~ 0 0 
92 349 14 328 16 +2 
r ho = .94 
r COl"dings at'ter a t wenty- four hour nterv 1 . Since t e 
reli ili ty o:r ra t i n_ is general.ly c nc ded to r is i r pro-
po:• t i on t th numb ·r o f r at rs used. th r 11 bill ty o f 
th r ting throughout t his study should be very sati fa¢-
tory. All the exteropor neou classr oo . t l ks had 19 raters; 
the r p 11 ted ex t poran ou t alks h d 14 :t• t r ; t h record-
6.3 
Tabl e 2. Rank O~der Correla t i on of T o Ra t i n g s or 
the Seco d. Record d T lk y 17 Pupils 
Diff . 2 
( 7) 
272 370 13 375 13 0 0 
68 426 9 412 10 +1 1 
197 .399 12 400 12 0 0 
20 496 6 4$5 6 0 0 
118 272. 17 263 17 0 0 
2.01 330 16 34 2 14 -a 4 
37 449 7 408 ll +4 16 51 .362 14 3.38 15 +l l 
94 417 10 4 20 8 -2 4 
2 $1.3 .3 46.3 s +.2 4 
81 520 2 soo 2 0 0 
60 $0.5 5 496 .3 -2 4 
256 ,508 4 485 4 0 0 
141 595 1 608 1 0 0 
121 409 11 41.5 9 ·2 4 
104 436 8 42.3 7 -1 1 
92 342 l.S 325 16 +1 l 
0 
r ho • . 9$ 
in s had 13 r a ters ( yi 1 ing r el i abi l ity eo f fici nts of 
. 94 and . 9$, no t ed above); the t e ehers ' eva.lua ... ions of 
gen r 1 p ch effectiv ness had grea ter con 1st ncy t han 
might normally 'be xoected .from t hat numb r of r a ters ( 1 
to 10) because t heir score follo ·ed a n e rly-per.fect curve 
of distribut i on and r epre n nted 'n 11!Htlua tion based upon a 
v riety of situations w1 th • · ny opportuni tics to obs rv th 
behavior being r t d . 
6. Re11 bility of' R ters a Groups 
When th ten pupil , e ch representing one of th el s 
groups , rep a t d th ·1r scl nee talks at on .e · i on for t he 
ch ck on " r li oil1 ty from . oup to group" , describe :rl i r 
1n t hi chapter, threw an opportunity to compare th 
' y' 
ing of t h two roup a of five constant pupil• r ter • · 
rat-
The 
!'act th t peak rs from t h ev . .:n• numbered roup s ho ed 
gr e ter ga ins on t h ir r p ated talks than th ap ak r s f r om 
t h odd- numb red groups suggest d the probabi lity th .t t he 
odd- number ratel's were giving r &t1ngs eonsi s tently higher th n 
w re th ven-number r at rs . In ord r to check t his hypothe-
si , a co . ~parison wns made of the :rat i ngs giv n by t h s two 
groups of five r u t ers on the t !l repe ted ext • poraneou 
t lks . Th1$ comparison showed that the ra tin s glv n b ~ the 
odd• number raters vera.ged 75 point hi· · r t han t2 o e given 
by tho ov n-number r ct ter on the ~am e ches . 
B ides the t n r ep ated t ·llm , the):" were othe.r sp ch 
situ · tions whi ch were rated by both th ·Odd-nurnb r r ters 
and th even- number r aters . These situations w r t h fol-
lowing: 
l/In th · pr c ptor . t he two group ere l ' led , .for 
convenience o.f reterenc , th "odd- number r ater " nd t he 
"even- number' r ·ters . 
1 . The recordings of' 17 1 ~pro ptu s e ch f rom 
pictures , rn.ted twice 
2 . Recordin'"'S of 17 other i m.,.. rom.ptu speech s m 
by th ~ 17 pupils on th following d y~ 
rated twic • 
i nee the r tings or th e two group s o£ f1v r t r on 
thes t l ks were mad on a eonpa.rabl be.s1s, all the e 
r .. ting ( 68) w re combined n fr>equency dis tr1but1on 
or ach o£ the t o oups o:t: fi ve r&ters, Th 1r me n 
cor s re compared in T ble 3, which show a critic 1 
r.t1o of 3. 08 which is significant at the . 01 1 vel o£ 
eon!'1d nee . :t'her fore , ~ ~ e can se.y thnt where th s two 
roups o:f r t rs r ted the saro sp .ch es , the odd- number 
r ters ~~de ratings significantly higher than the ev n -
number rat rs . 
T blo .3· Comparison of t he Ra tings o!' Two 
Groups of' Student Raters {$ in 
ch group) on .34 Recorded 
Sp eche , Rat d Twice 
R t rs .e n Dit.f . S. D. SE ot c.R. 
of 1£f. 
Neans (\) ( g~ . ( J[ ( 4! <a> ( €> 
•ven-
number 421 32· 1> 
Odd• 442 21 45. 75 6. 82 3. 08 
number 
But inc th r t 1n, a of t he fiv c onst nt pupil 
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raters r~pr <cnt d only one sixth of th total r ttng on all 
th , ext pornneou tallt'S ; 1 t may be concluded th t t he di:£-
ferences in the r atings b thes two groups ot' eonata.n t pu .. 
P-l r aters d.id not , in thems elve , mak any s1gni.f1cAnt 
eh·nges in the final scores . 
1. Reliability o:f Individual Raters 
Constant Cl.ult raters .... Thr e dults , including tne 
p t .. es nt author- rated all xtezuporan ous talks ( including 
the ten rep.;ated eience tal ks) , all t he r cordin·a,. and 
all th impromptu group discussions . The formula which ·. et 
the weighting upon the r atings gave value of one sixth ol' 
the tot 1 to the ting of aoh on(;:l of t hese three raters 
in r tin t he extemporaneous tal s, and a valu of one fifth 
of thG total to a.ch of tl1em in the rating of' t h recordings 
and the impromptu group di cussi ona. Tho relia.bili ty of 
their ra t.ing"' were che.clced by d. termini the consist n ey 
( 1) of .fir t nd second r-. tings .of the arr:te P rfor.mance, 
and ( 2) one rater• ratings ·nd the aver ge o.f all raters ' 
r t i ng • 
The t st•r test technique of d. t rmining r eliability 
wa applle;d by cornp ring. for each of t hese t hree constant 
adult raters , the first rating on the 34 recordings (two 
t of 17 each) of impror p tu talk with th s.econd r . t 1ng 
of the s ·~ recordings . rr:ne1r r ho co ffi c ient ar ro nd 
in Table 4• 
T· ble 4. Relinbil ity Co ~fieient 
{rho) !'or Thr e Const nt 
Adult Raters Bas d on Rank• 
Order Correl a tion .of T o · 
Rntin on T o Sets o. 17 
R ters 




R cord d I m-oro. p u T 1 
Co .ffici nts 
.t:'or 1 t and 
2n t ing 
ot 1 t Re• 





for l$ t nd 
2nd a.ting 
of 2nd Re• 
cordin~ 
. ( :ll . 
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The a . test- retest tecll."lique w s appli d t o CG -
pari on of' t he r t ngs and r£r t ings wh_ch t he thr e con-
st nt raters made or th 10 xtempor n ou ci .nee talk 
whiah ere J"epe t d,. s desct-ibe it arl1er p r gr phs o!' 
this chapt r under Reli bility of R ting from Gr oup to 
G oup . A similar r nk• ord r eorr 1 .t-on bet e n th r tines 
on th origin 1 p rf'ormanee and the re.t ln on th rep ea. t 
per.form nc showeci coef'.ficients £or th se thre r a t r of 
. 38, . 24, and . 27 . The.: ·Ooeff1c1 nt.s :rtAy · eet::l low. but it 
i~ to b r .e b red tha t in repeating thea talk , he p upil 
did not peri'orro in precisely t h same nn r az t h y had done 
th fir t ti e . r nk- ord r correlation b tween th aver ge 
~cor e ( by all 19 raters) on t h. 10 origin 1 t lks compared 
with tnc av er e score ( by all 19 re.te:r ) on th· r epc t 
p rforn nee showed a r ho oi"' .)3, which 
ine ,;n istency of p r t orn.anc • Leyden • 
hows considerable 
ll 
s.per1 , nt , re-
-r rred to in pt r II o:f thi s tudy r portod co•!'.f1c1 -nt 
vera .i ng • 79 f'or r el1ab1l1 ty of' per formanc in ext -. por ... 
aneous speak1 -g . ThG oor r latlon of . 3.3 r eport d. her is 
much lower tha.n ~~ y normally b xp eted b caus o t It.flll 
numb r of ca. , but chiet'l · b""cause the p · ~rfo er lllu trated 
very n:~.rrow range of' S!J kl.ng :;skill . t should b remem-
bered , in this connect on, that the t n p eak rs wer s 1 cted 
put"'posely bee us t h h d ll been rated with near ly the st1me 
"'Or s on he tnlk whieh t hey h a c't. been asked t o repe t . When 
comp ring cores ithin a narrow rang o ~ var 1 bil1ty, lo 
rank~ord r co ff1e1ents may normally be expected. 
Cl sroom tea.chern . -- Th cl ssr oom t .nchers ' rating 
o!' gE>n r 1 speec effectiv en sa. wer e checked t:or r elie.hili ty-
of' r ter ' s judgment 'by co .... par ing ench te en r ' " r t ng wl th 
the v e:r.ag r· t1ng on t o g r oups of subj e ts . The x•ntln s or 
ach of t en t ·ach :rs , r ating 17 boy .... in one honeroo gr oup 
for g naral spe c l1. f ctlv,.ne J w re con.:.pa.r d it th 1r 
aver~ged r ting • 1'~ .. e r.ho co ffic-1e 1ts ran· d .from • 77 to 
. 33. wi t h . n ar thmotice.l V -Pa~ of . 64 . In th_ s m rna.nn r 
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the r tinr.:s of e ch of n l ne t ach ·r , r t n 10 1 1. .. in . n -
oth r homer oom group rc eon par with t. . r or r tin 
The rho co ffici nt r ang d fro . 79 0 . 32 , '1 t. a.n r1 t h -
_. etic 1 v r g of .56 . 
'.l.' h e cl" ssr .. om ta ch re 01' ~ocial stu :1 and cie: c e 
a.c t s i ndividual · ters !'or the e xtompor n ous t lk • 
Since t hi . situ t 1on involved the r t i ng , y s v r l di.f-
:f r •nt t e.eh cr , of group dif · rin .. v ry 'i d ly n kin 
ab 11ty, no rel1 b:ll i ty c1. ck a rue.d n th r r:tt1ng • 
in rat1ns . ..... Sine in c rr. 1ng out t 11 
s • 
~ rime t t h pre nt uthor ti a not ecnc r d ith t h m t-
t r of t he X of th sub j cts in th ple population , it 
wa no t poe ibl to d t rm1n in h t way nd to wh t ex t nt 
th sex of th i ndividual r t .· r and t ho sex of' th p k r 
m y h vo 1.fect .d th · ~ings . How v r, on th b is or oral 
comment by v r ious r t r~ bout variou durin 
the cour of t h i exp r 1ment, th1 uthor i s pr on to hy-
poth 1ze th t m l e listeners r act . or f vor ly to m l 
p e. k rs and t at ern l 11 ten r react n ... ore 
r male . p a.ker . • 
8 . Relt · bll1 ty o1' S. eh P er1'or .... nc 
vor bl.y to 
en pupil in th or i g-
in 1 popul t!on · de twc ext r'lporaneous talk in th cla 
room, 1 t w, s po 1ble to check tho r 1 1 b1l1 ty oi: a t to- .. ut 
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le oft 1 typ of speech p-rformanc . Th t ~t-r test 
t chniqu w a used in t h ... . oonn .etion by corr la t ~ .n th 
cor on th soci 1 studie t lk 11th thos of t h ci no 




rnl"_\t- ord r carrel tion d , ;.Ih1ei y1 ld. d r o coeff ic.i nt 
o reliab111 ty o.t' ~ 8) . Corr otion by t e Sp rr ·n - : .. r !'or-
"'lUl r i e..: t' _is co f'icient t o . 91. Si ce th cores from. 
which this e t:tzne t e w s . de refl ot d t he r l1abili ty of 
th r t l ng a w ll ns the r e l iab1li ty ot th p r.:t'or ' ne , 
tne true liability co ffici nt tor t h sp k-ng perf on n-
nee must b- gr a t r t~An , 91. 
H In r cordine 1mp romp ... u 
t l k d hil th subjects loo- .d t pictu 
' 
ev n-
-:: en pup il ~l de two t lk ch . By comp ring t hei r .rat-
i n on t..'l f irot sp ch w lth their r at.L.ng on t h ·cond 
p ech , a me ,.ure oi relinbili t y wa obt ined. Th ~ 34 
r cording w r e r t d fir t by 13 r t rs at 1ngle s t-
t i ng . Table 5 hows t he compari on oi' th r t1ng o!' c 
pupil' ... .fi t p rf'crro lQ with h1 ·con p rform c 4! 
'lh r ho co fficl nt obttlin d q·a~ . 77. Th d y following 
t h fir t r ating of th~ 3l~ reco.rdint a . the sa 13 r t r 
I7aoin . 1 to tl'ie 1 .habetic 1 c l s roll o f' th ntire yopu-
!'a t i n , every .fiftl n e :f'roro. .~umbe 5 t hrough Number l.50 w s 
elect ~ . I n c wh r e pupil o s leet~d h d " .i d ' 
on ot' t h two t in que t t on; · nd t h r e.t'or l ·ck one 
of' tl two nee s ary ~core , t .. · nox.t pupil on the li t who 
h d the two w~~ uba t i tuted . 
Tabl 5. R t Or ~r Corr -lations of · e 
Firat R ting of Two R ·eord 
T lks by 17 Pupils 
!Jift . 2 
:] J u<;n: . : { lL:nu: 15! :: : l§! lt>. 
212 400 11 370 13 +2 4 68 1-t-83 s · 426 9 +4 16 
197 15 9 399 12 + 9 
20 526 2 496 6 +4 16 
118 27 17 272 17 0 0 
201 .328 16 .330 16 0 0 
.37 426 8 4i9 7 - l 1 57 3!4-0 15 3 2 14 - 1 1 
94 398 12 417 10 -2 4 
2 392 13 513 3 - 10 100 
1 473 6 520 2 -4 l 
60 491 4 505 5 +1 1 
2.56 $05 .3 508 4 +l l 
141 594 1 595 l 0 0 
121 405 10 409 11 +1 1 
104 441 7 4.36 8 +1 1 
92 3 9 1'· 342 1$ +1 l 
172 
rho = . 11 
r t d tho eco!"din· ag in. 'J.he correla t ion of' a.ch 
pupil' s r tin on th1 s f1r t sp eo 1 th hi r t1ng on 
is cond ~ ech is hown in T ~bl • 'l'h rho co f -
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o1 nt obtain d wns • 9 .. "h coe.f.flci nt of . 11 a.nd . v9 
uo· in T bles 5 and 6 1nd1cat ati . ctory 1" 111ty 
Table 6. Rank Order Correl t1on of the 
Second Rating of T o R cor ded 
Tal ks by 17 P pil 
Pupil's ls t Per t \ , 2.nd P rl' • Dif.f. D1tr. 2 
Nu..'?lber Score R. O. Score :R. CJ .. 
~ 1 ~ t~l: Lll nn .t:~l ... [~} I1C 
272 J90 12 375 l3 +l l 
68 !~2.$ 6 412 10 +4 16 
197 400 ll 400 12 +1 l 
20 475 s 45.$ 6 +1 l 
118 269 17 4.;.63 17 0 0 
201 .345 l~ .34?. 14 0 0 31 410 408 ll +3 9 S1 .33!.} lS 338 15 0 0 
94 .385 1.3 420 8 
-5 25 
2 40.3 10 4:}3 s -s 25 
81 501 .3 .$00. 2 - l l 60 503 4 496 ~ - l 1 2$6 $18 2 iB5 +2 4 141 6· $ 1 08 0 0 
121 409 9 415 9 0 0 
104 417 7 4.32 7 0 0 
92 ) 28 16 .32$ 16 0 0 
rho = . 89 
ot: p rfor:nanc on the :record d s . ee!'1es , 
9 . n ly 1 of D ta on the Sp eel :ne ' es 
72. 
Th d t in thi s study wer~~ d rived !'rom populat ion 
of 292 junior high school students r,t the ninth ~rade lev 1 
in comparing th ir seor on sever·1.- meaLur .s of c h 
7J 
performance 1 t· .~. c ertain m aaur o!' p rson 1 ju 
and chola tic . chi& ·m nt .. Ta le 7 awnrnarize th t ti -
tical r sults ob inea r c ly .i.ng ~, " . rr 1 tri • 
b l.tlon .ore~ o~ the t'our m sur of' 
th p ·ch ffectiv ne of' t ' e whol p l popul t i on. 
71"' a 1 7. .. · . , ry of D t" ' rom th , qu nc y 
tr1butions on .1.•our Spe · c.h ie sur · 
~·. e ur Rang .. ~ n s .D • 
(l) ( ?> ·:·t ·l) Oil { 5) : 
•xt .-.p . tal s 
oc .st. clas 279 675·276 474 1. 3 
Scieno c s 26-8 675 ... 27' 50 . • 7$ 69 . 0 
Conver ation 289 161-0 30. 19 22 • .3 
Gen. Sp ch I!;f • 28 650-226 430. 8 71 . 25 
'l'he eor o~1 the cl saroom talk . 3ho .·; d nor.. l d1 -
tribution po.ttern • How v .r, th ttempt to m naur kill 
in convors t .... on by per valuation g-v n unu u 1 p1ctur , 
l.Zh i ch 1 graphically rep:::t sen..,ed in 1-- i _,ur 1 . The inatru-
1/ 
·n .nt used fer th cv luntl o.f conv r t1on 1d ntif1 d 
only tho e pupils who w conspicuouly eood in conv· r.s -
tion ~ i · t · e popula tion h d also b en a ked t o 1d nt1 y 
in milar y to c p ron w.o w r· poor 1n eonvor a• 
li'a . A, p g 103 




134- 126 z 
125- l 7 lZ. 
116-108 z 
107 ... 99 
98- 90 z 
89- 81 zz 
80- 72 Zl. 
71- 63 .ll 
62- 54 zzzzz 
53- 45 zzzzzzzz 
44- 36 am 
35- 21 zzzzzzzzzzzzz 
= 289 
Ran · = 162 
'!e n = 30. 19 
dian = 16. 4 
Sigma = 22 . 3 
k w. :;;; +1 . 86 
26.. 18 ZZZOZZZZZZ2llZ7772LZ/ZilZm 
11- 9 ZZZZZZZZZOZ1171ZZZ7LZZZZZZIZtZZZZIO 
a- o a.zzzzzzzzzzzzzzmzzzozzzzvzzzzzzzzzzz 
71+ 
1 ur 1 . Dis tributlcn or .;)coro on onve :raat1on u s -
tionn i re 
7 
t ion, th resulting distr:..butio.n would prob bly hav fol -
low d more cl os .l y th normal curv. Tb r f or , it would 
eezr.. from t hi exp rim nt t h t this ._n t r UJ:'I'ient could b n 
effectlv mea ur1ng d .v· c i f' it 1t1ould 'J rO 1d !'or 1denti • 
tying poor conver tionali t s w . 1 as good on • 
The f'r qu ney di tribution c!' t .h cor on g n r l 
pe ch ffect l veness clo ely pr.>roached per t' ct s , try 
and i r produc ed in gra )h1c .form in Fi u.re 2 . 
10. t ablishing th "-ri te.r ion Group s 
The two dichotomous criterion groups or 75 good p k-
rs and 75 poor sp aker er 1dentl.fi d t hrou av er in. 
the scor . on th ... fov.:r e e ~eh mensur s , aqus.tin; tb. n 
I . n . • i n the p :r-elimin r y ~ ups . (by 11-- n ting the hi h -
st ! . Q. ' s 1n t h-' ood· S:? ker group a.nd th l o s t I •• ' s 
1n th· poor- pe ker gr ()up), and by fur t r e.fining the 
group. b inist .ring th e;r oup d! scu on m asure . 
hen the 75 per on f'or e ch .Jr oup wer .finally i d · nt-
ified. the eood . p e kers includ d 23 hoy nd 52 girl, nd 
th poor ::HJa. <er3 includea $1 boys nn 24 girl • '!'he ean 
I. 't. of t e good peakers was 104. a1d th t oi' th poor 
penk r ·s 104 .• 5. 'l'he critical rat . o b t\-H~en t hese man s 
wua . 24, l~ich 1s not s1gn1ficen stnt a ic lly. Th r efore, 
it n: y be Gtsted th t th r ctor o!' int lligenc e , s m s -
ured by t·1 Otis Bet Te t of' cnt 1 Ability, h d no ig-
650-626 z 
625- 601 ll. :X 288 
Mean = 430. 8 
~dn . = 432. 64 
S i g!J'l& = 77 . 2$ 6oo-576 ZZZZZ72ZZ 



























F'igure 2. Distribution o1~ Scores on G net .. Bl Sp ch 
E~t'f ct1v ness 
6 
77 
n1.ficant b .. ring on the at ti tical !'1nd1n of' thi study . 
The s ~ di tribution in th t wo cr i t erion ~ oup 
point d up n int er tlng r ever l oi: figure • AIDo the 
good s . . k r t h ra t ..:.o of '"' i rl to boys · a pproxi t ly 
2 to 1, but ong t he poor pe ker thl r t1o w l mos t 
cxactl, r vor .. ed. "inc t h e subj<~ ct ht.d b en lect d ror 
t .. e cri. terion groups chiefl y on t. .. e b 1 of scor on the 
peach me ur· • , 1 t I'll y b e ncluded th:\ t , by t e me :lUre 
u~ed in ~~i experim nt , ,irls rece1v hign r at1 !'or 
c4 ffuct1ven s t n do ~oy • 
. rt r t c criterion gr oup h d be n at· bli h d, it 
.ight be eX"9CC ted that the 2.3 boys includeo. .eng th- 0 0 0d 
... peakor · should h c seor .... on ape ch f.fectiv s ... oa.p r-
able to thoo of' t h $2 .irl. in th t group . I D.S fo d , 
no· ev r , t h t t h n ean of the a.verag r ... nk- or er c or ~ on 
11 p ech , ...,asures was 4.3 point high r for th 52 g irl 
t han tor th 23 boy • T J.en com.p ring t he mean of t v r • 
S.£e r nk• or er scores on the speech ~ le sur e epa.rat l , 1 t 
found tha t on the xtcmporaneous ch , wher 
rati n y h v b ... en ~ n 1 :.portan~ !' ctor, the g ... . s led 
tne boys by 22. 9 points; nd .... n ~en :ral peec\ i't'ectiv -
n ss , wh r cl ~• sroom t ch r p rob bly b .. d their sti -
ma tes 1 r ely upon g n ral c sroo partio1p t ion, th 
i rl w ... r e b tter than the boy · y 9 .4. aut ln th p er 
v lu t i n of conve "'a t:lon, th · boy l d t he 1rl by . 2 . 
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l!i:>O th s f 1 gurp 1 t may b conel de, h t ;.>1 l s r 
rat;..d a b tt r pe lr r ... t han oy~ , bu tlnt t 1 ~ d11'1'·r• 
enc 1 mor .... pronounc~ .L."1. ... _tu£ t-~ns u J.l::.f' ..'l.or :for~.al-
.:..zed ;> eiSch wh.en t i tY.d · · r d pr ·puratlon m y b · i ~por nt 
f tor. ~ t!li t!.t i n t e r.1ous lin · tJ.on of the t'1 
u:o:>eme t of conv r ation m de in thia st1. y, it L.a,; b d 
tho.t in conv·~. nt'on boy are .)robably l:l ef'f_cti 
Yet it eq t lly lik ly tht: t th , t x dif.~- ho n 
1n t h !. p r t o1' th1 G tudy M.uy 11. v ~ rc- ult d by a - .tgn11'1-
c nt di.f.f r nca in the r ti:ngs by t o r n 1 th r in 
by p er • 
• h sG conclusions nr in accord . t · earl i er r e r ch 
stu 1 · ;3 " icb. v indica t c~ th t ·11•1 s g y 
~chool th n do boy ·• 
bett r n 
11 . Comp aring tt. Groups 1 
pe c' <:ffec tiv e 
T b 8 ho o a coro.p ri son of the t wo ·~ ou on ·h 
f .p ch -ff ct1 en · • R fer nee toT bl 8 
ho th. the t ·o gr oup w rs cl arly dii'f renti .t d ty 
he! p rform nee on all v .. . :r> . ech .me sur • If one 
c pta 2 . 71 h·· critical ratio n cessary ror the .nl 





xt lP • talks 
Soc . s t . class 
!I 
N ~ an 
( gJ ~ j! 
Diff. SE 
of S.D. ot c. R. 
means Di:t:f. 
!>: 
on (5f (6) ( 7l 
Good. 1 k r 74 $27. 5 $0. 0 
Poor aoe · ers 73 417 .1 110.4 46.75 7.98 13. 83 
Sc i nee class 
Good sp kers 74 559 . 25 44. 25 
Poor peaker 65 444.9 11!~ . 35 46. 0 7. 68 14. 88 
Conversation 
Good. pe k rs 75 .38e6S 
Po.or spe kers 7$ 8 . 0 
G n .. Speech E.ft. 
Good speakers 75 49.5. 0 46. 75 
Poor p k rs 7S .368 ., 75 126.25 51 • .5 8. 03 15. 72 
Group Discussion 
Good spe k r s 56 433.5 SO. 15 . 
Poor spe kers 4.1: 315. 5 118. 0 45 •. 2$ 9 . 79 12. 0$ 
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!fB cnu~ o1 b enoe from chool rd oU1er un voi able 
c1rcumstnnces , l l pupil s wer .not m.ea. ured in five 
speak1nr situations . However, 11 persona tin l l y e-
1 c t ed for tns crit ~ion gr oup er r t d 1n t l a st 
four ~eaking s ituati ons . 
11 l ev 1 of conf denc 1 11 ratios i n 11able 8 may be con-
idered very slg."lif1ce.nt. It m. y be n oted. al o th t all 
.fi v "t t ios t . nd "'i thin comp ra ti vel y narr o\-r roans , 
Henry E. G rrett , St a t i stics in. Psychology nd Educa tion. 
ongmans., Gr e n and Cor.pany, 1947, p gf.t 19o. 
indicating very consistent tend ncy on th part ot th 
two group to difterent i t th{;tn . l v s on ve.r1ou typ s o~ 
p ch p rforma.nce . Th highe t r tio (l.$.72) i s hown in 
general pe ch e.fi'ectiven whic . repre-ent d g n r 11 d 
co !1pr hensiv ve.lu tion by teacher ot .any spe king s itu -
t i on ... . Th only other ener l1zed measur . nt 1 t ha t ot th 
peer ev lua.tion of ecnver t ... on, produced the sm ll at crit-
ical ratio ( 10 . ,39 ) . It shoulo. b r tn b red in t is cormec• 
tion, however, that th · in . t rurnent used -4 or t hi pur pos r-
q ~ired only the 1den ti1'1eation of thos · "good in conv rs tionn , 
nd th ret:or it failed to d1.f.ferenti te poor oonv rs t onal -
1st s trom t he general groun. 
~he remaining sp ech easur er aeh cone rn d with 
one, o.nd onl y on , sp c1f 1e p · ecn performance. Th roup 
di cu sion p r.formance was i mpromp tu · nd informal , clos l y 
r s mbling con rs t i on. It should b noted that the crit-
ical ratio w..,th the grou discussions (12 . 0$) pproa.ehes 
mor$ clos ly th t ot the eonvor at1on measur th n did ny 
o£ t he oth rs . 
The ~st fo~ l sp ch p ~tor.manc · s mea ur d re the 
two e.xtempor neou"' elas r oom talks, bot h o1~ which w r G car-
ri d out under p rallel oircumst noes . The t t1 tic l re-
sults on th s · two m surea show gr at consi t eney with. a.ah 
other, which indica.tes consid rabl e reli blli t y o . th· r t r 
and t re rstin instrum nt. Th m an . co!, of 'l ch roup wa 
high ron th aocond ol ssr oo talk {science talk) t a on 
the first t alk ( sooi .1 studies tQlk) . This eona1 t n t g in 
mny reason bly be attribut d to pr et1e · nd/or increased 
eonfid -c - 'be:fo re an udi nee. Al o th technique of d m• 
on tr t 1on .and illust.r t1on, w.~ich ch r ct . r1zed 1 r 
number of the cienc talk. , rnay ~ ave rend red .he per.t'or • 
nee more ffect1v • Hov•v r , in eo:mp :r.Lng th m n p ;r .. 
tor:m nc of the two groups on the two s ts of classroom 
talk , one sees th t the d1tferenc of the mean incre ses 
very slightly ( fro.m 110 . 4 to 114 • .35) . Corr spondingly, 
the . . 11 r standard de.v1 tiona show reduction in v r1-
b:tl1 ty in th secon ~ performance of' each or the group . • 
Sine th . good speakers made a great r g in in me n scor 
nd a greater reduction in v r1abil1ty than 1d the poor 
p<,aker on the seconc. set of cla ssroom t l k , this second 
p rforroance di:f.ferent1n ted the group more harply • a 
shown by the incr aet;i critic 1 ratio . 
An ther ·n r liz tion which may deduced rro the 
s ·ta-&1 tic in T ble 3 would be that t~ormal1zed ape ch sl t -
uations before an established ud1encc require more s p k -
i ng skills nd thereby di:ff'erentiate between e.ffective n cl 
in :f!'ectiv speak r .or readily than do the intor. 1 
sp ech 1 tu tions Which employ the sk1l.ls ot con•"er t~on; 
simple group iacus ion, nd the like. 
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Adju ent 
All subj et (l$0) in both -c~it r ion gr ou. took tho 
c l . rorni T st o£ Personality ~ Table 9 give a tati ti-
c l co par1son of th 1r scor s on thi· t st. 
T ble 9. Compari on o1' Ct'1 ter1on Grou s on th 
c l 1fot-n1a Test of P rsonality 
ftanse 6ltf. 
s ctlon of r.ean or s.o. s ot- c.a. 
of test scor es means Dlffo {!) (6) ( jJ ou ($) (6) {7) 
Per .• Adjust . 
<37-:-SS 77~6 Good Spe k . '· 7 ol 
Poor Spea. .. . 87-40 6'-. 8 10. 8 10 ~ 0 1.41 7. 66 
Soc. Adjust 
Good Bpeako 90•52 78. 83 1.3 
?oor Sp k o 87- 37 66.47 12.36 l2e5 1. 67 7. 40 
Tot!\l Adju t o 
Good Speak. 17$•121 156 • .3$ 12. 8 
Poor Speak. 17$- 81 133. 0 23. 35 19. 8 2.73 a.ss 
All subjects i n both eri terlcn groups were rat d by on. or 
the other of the two gu1da.nae ao ms lor 1 ho used a .fi ve-
point r t1ng enl appli d to tho 12 eat gori a of the Cnl-
i.forn1 Tes t or Po.rsonali ty. Table 10 on the .follo ng 
page --:1ves a s t tistical s ·,j r y ot: thea r ut in • 
It wil l be noted that all the cri tical ratios in 
Tables 9 and 10 are uoll above 2. 71, n e ssary tor the . 01 
level of conf1d nceo li1urthe ore1 all th critical rati os 
1 a within narro rang w' .1.ch shows a di.fferenti tion 
Tt1ble 10. Compnri~on ot Oo .eelora' Ratings or the 
Per&onal Adjusttnent ot tho Two Criterion 
Groups 
Range Ditr. 
s ction ot Menn ot S. D. SE. of 
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::test. (l) . . ·:: :~f~I:~:tjt_......: :_.:: :_u~~~Y-.~ -""'. t.-_,.~l-. : ......,~~f~.~f~: - ·-· ~4&...i1'---:: 
P r e Adjust. 
2-.97 Good Spe k. 30·19 2~.es 
Poor Spe lt. 27·10 19.76 10. 68 6909 3. 99 . 57 
Soc . Adjus.t . 
2. 97 Good Sp ·nk • .)0• 16 26.$1 
Poo:r Spek. 30• 419.$2 9.99 6.99 S.3l .. 70 
pa. ttern wn1.ch is .mni ntaine.d eol1&1ste.ntl y throughout. 
!!,riapilit~; Qt" scqrtls . -· Another eharaote:r1st1c which 
is consistent throut;bout Tables 9 anu lO is the greater 
variability of the poor- speal{er group . This results chiefly 
.from the tact that co~os of the good- spea.lter group wore 
concentrated he. Vi l y a t the upper ·end of th distri bution. 
This is elcaztly appar.ent when one compares the range of 
&corea with. thfiJ mean or the scot" a.; Fo.r 1.nste.nce, the· f irst 
horizontal row o£ entri ·s in ll'nbl 9 sho1.s stntisttca tor the 
good•sp aker ~r.oup on the per onal adj ustl'tlent section of' the 
t .. t. 'rh scores nge trom 87 to $5 wi t h the mean or th 
aco ~. · falling at 77,.6, hlch is slightly l~ss than on 
4 
th1r of th distance from 57 to SS. A compari on or ll 
the oth menns ot cor s fo th. ood- -poa.lte.r gr¢ p in 
both T ble 9 and rtnbl ·- 10 hO:tls a figure which i s eons1 -
t ntly ne n point r' pre t1 ·- one third of the diot .nco 
.from t e highest score to th . lo ;e t s core •. The cone ntr • 
t on o!' cor.os t the up er end o!' th dl _ t:ttibu ·ion s to 
i ndiont that both par ts o e teat, a s w ll na th rating 
scale derivo rom the cat gor1ee or t he test; t: 11 to , k 
the expected ditf'eroent 1at1on t th uppDr nd ot · norvJal 
d i s tribu t1on. 
To 1.nte r t turth r the gr eatex- var ability o£ th 
aoor s of th· poor speakers on the por aon l ity measures , it 
m~ght b~ s 1d that good sp akers,. being generally ll• .... 
justed, mal:e cor · that r 'ore nearly un1 or 1n t e s of 
th aoce t d no ~ ot beb. v '* ozt, ·hil th poor ap e k rs , t<~ith 
..... r at ·r n · r of: ·. adj .t ,. p rsons t . .... r n ber, 
show gr . ter de:tl i a.t ona fl'o!"'l the no • 
. dJpgtt.1ent comJ2a.recl · ,f th soof.sl ad ju t en.t.--
8 ne p ech tfcct:tv no ·. * itJ t d. in t n1e t u , - -
p ndent on t he effoct of spo-eh upon th lis tener, t h1s 
eh act r1 tie woul d .e! to b mo:r · elo oly all e t o soc1 1 
adjust.'ll nt th.a.n to personal djust A nt,. Y t the t show 
that th c_ri tical r a t 1o i s gr t er tor P r ona.l dj tment 
t hnn .for s oe i 1 -djua tm. n t , whieh fa.c t ould ugg st th t th 
~'1· dj stn.;ent of poor .epe . r i s tlQr p r o· 1 the.r. oo!a.l . 
as 
How v r. the differ nee in the 1.ze o1' tbe cr· tic l t1os 
1 not v ry gr t, and it will b obs rved that th . . ct 1 
d ft r nc · of 111 ns 1 gre ·t r .fol" oeial adju troent. But· 
th !lg 1~ cr ... t1cal ratio derive from the tact th t tbe so-
cia.l a.djua·t."71&nt or the poor speakers show. much g~ea t r r1-
o.b1l1 t · n t h ir p reo 1 jt . .. nt. T 1 o rv tion 
l · a to th eonclu ion th.&. t . ·oc i fll. nw.l&.dju ttnent ! a ttore 
common than per ona.l maladjustment . ;t.'llong poor s r . , bile 
good. ak rs s ho · . 11 ht tendency 1n the oppo · i t ·e direction, 
p t covware9. t-1 •• th ' counaelor t rat n.ss··-
It ahoul b not d turt r vhat tho pattern of the t'igures 
~ .. ;ithin T ble 9 1 lmost oJttJ.ctly upli c ted ln t ·a l 10. 
For 1n . nee, 1n T b.le 9 the moan :ootwe on aoc i l d u tm nt 
tor good ape k rs !a 78.8), which is 11 tly highe~ han 
theil' .m n seor on p r$onal djustmen { 77 . 8) . In 'lable 
10 t heir menn score on soc1e.l dju tm n t i ·s 26 • .$1, wh1oh 1e 
highe·r than th 1r mean soor · on p r$orml djus , nt ( 2$. 85) • 
mn poor speak r . , on the ot.her hand, hAve m an acoro on 
soc1 l djus ~ nt in 'r bl 9 or 66·. 47, ich 1 low r t 
th ir rriean • co e n per on:, adjus ent (66,.8) . . hi r -
ve ed t d noy 1 · du 11cated g in 1n T ble 10 her th 
poor · e kers scor d a m 1 of 19.,52 n soci 1 dju ttnent 
19. 76 .... n personal dju · ent. F~ov good . pea. er the 
vi tion o.£ cor. _s on per on . dju.. t..-n nt nd a ... 
ei 1 . d just ent r ma in d con tant (2. 97 ) in 'l'nbl 10, an 
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v rlcd only from 1. 1 to 7.3 in :!'abl e 9. Fo . r the pQor- speaker 
roup he tanda!>d. dev i a tion much gr t r in oci l ~d· 
~us.tment than in personal adju.stl'!lent ln both t bl e 
Sine · t he c r itical · tio~ in To.bl 10 a~ ·much grater 
t n those n T ble 9. it is concluded th t couns lora" s• 
t t of dJustrnent dift r~ntiatod bette~ betwe n ood 
and poor speaker.s t n did t he Calitornia Test o£ P ttsonal- · 
1 ty. It 1 not to be- int rr-ed t'rom th abov s tate • n t 
th t the · v.alid1 ty ot pereonali ty testa ... a beitll!, ques t !oned, 
tor the Cali fornia Test o£ Personality, anG1. othe~s lilte it , 
have proved th . . s elvee to be of considettabl e val\ e in t his. 
fiel d . Ho\- evor, 1t may be grutlf~ 1ng to t hos working in 
the f i ·ld of aeeond 't"Y ac ool gu1do.nee t o know that; t 
leas t in th pre nt study, the evalunt ons ,. d . by guid n.o 
counselors oorr&lated so well tJi th other mea::mretJ of d j ust• 
nt . nd e.ch1ev ent. It '1ould 'b :red, howev r, 
that bot:.. thea coune.el..or s- ha had ra h r el:tensivo nd 
clo e assoc!o.t ions \fith t l'eir ub jectst wer e p..er...sonally c -
qu. irtt w1 th nll theii" . . · oh :rs, ·11 th.eir in· school s o-
ei tes , ny of their parents, and were thol"o hly familiar 
~Ji th th ir ehool recottd in aend :nic a.eh1e.vemen·t nd ci t--
z nsh:1p . 
o . the other h&nd 1 i t mus t · recalled th t tl . v lua• 
tiona or por :sonal adjuatment m de by the couns lors a s the 
only rating .measure appl ied in thi s t .dy :which did not u e 
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.many r ters, and. · inoe th a .v luo. t on were ad on th 
bo.ei of th judgm n, or s inele rat r , no . t t t stical 
est!. .. t ·f their reli b1l1ty w s d ; nd lthou th 
r 1 b111ty eo .f'.f1c1ent.u tor a 1 r . t r ~· y usually b 
taken t pprox1tr.ntely .$-::> , the :reliability ot th couns ·l -
ore ' est1 tes o adju tm nt 1n this tudy should b vetty 
much higher, in cona1dera t i on of the counselor .t tN1ning , 
exp · ~1 nee , and xt ns1v lmowledge of th environmental 
r ctors aff ctin-..1 th · behavior o:f thei:r subjects . 
The close p .l'Elllel betw n T ol.es 9 and 10 h ows t t 
th guidanc counselors t ed their pupils on th 12 eo.t -
gorie ot th p ~. onal1ty test by the a .e pattern a t e 
pupil had r ted thems lves i n s erlng the t st qu st1on.s . 
If on u e · tho C 111'orn a Test of P r on 11 ty as cri ter• 
ion , it e n b t ed that in t .his expor1m t1t1 the u1d no 
coun lor. were a bl to r te the personal-· aocinl , nd to-
tal dju tm nt ot these two g:roups, as gl'oup _ 1 with h gh 
r 11 bility. 
Th figures 1n Tables 9 nnd 10 le d to the fUrther eon-
elusion that good spe k rs ~re b t ter dju ted ~~n oor 
peakers 1 or, more accurately, t®t ther i s le s ladjust• 
roent among good speakers than ·· on poor ones, or t t there 
at' . , ore mal adju t d personal1 tie among ppor speakers than 
one good ones. 
1.3. Comparing the Group on Stantls.rd 
Achievement Te te 
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'rheo.r tic lly, standardiz d achiev "~ent te · ts 1n cad• 
ic subjects re eonsti'uctod for the purpo e or measuring 
t h d~ re to which pupil$ have acquired the skills hich 
have b en taught in ape.c1t1c subject ar in ehool . Con-
E;Joquentl.yt t.he m sure ot a pupil ' s success in ·these t sts 
. y b logically tnken e. one me ure of h1 ab111 ty to a d• 
just . 1msel.f to th snt!.sts.ctory ao.complisr..m.ent· of school 
tasks . For t he pu:rpo s of this t udy, then, scor. a on 
:rea 1n and lang · ge test . :re r garded as easurea or p r-
sono.l adju tn1ent. The pe :an nt lt'ecor.ds ot the ubject 1n 
th two criterion groups contained soor ·s on tht:t Io Sil nt 
R ad1ng T · at, th Calitomia. Reading Teat, and the Oal11'or• 
nia Language Test, which ar tabulated in Table llo Her 
ag 1n the two groups wer clearly differ nt1ated by their 
acoX>Gt:'J on thes thr test~h It will b noted .• howevor. 
tba t the :vatio&, though still very s1gn11'1oant, are not 
as large as in T bl .G 9 and 10. 
The California R d ng Teat sho . d the s e tendency 
. s the Oal1forn1 · TeDt ot Per onal1 ty; t hat is,. the good-
speaker group hn<i a concentration of seo~es near th top 
of the dt tribution, _ giving, th poor-sp ·aker group greator 
variability. In th reading test, how&ver. this tend ney 
.ras only slightl y marked. 
T ble 11. Compari son of the Crit rion Group on 
Sta nd rd.1eed Achievement Testa 
SE o 
Test Cil :I I N yea :: "~' ;u SSD 1 D1ii' • l ) : . ' 1 C. R. ·_r 11 : 
Io s_l. Read. 
Good Speaker · 15 62. 0 22. ? 
Poor Spealt:exse 72 4ll.9S 13. 0$ 20.0 . 3. 52 3.71 
c l . Reading 
Redo Vocab. 
Good Sp ak. 13 69. 95 2o.o 
Poor peak,. 68 $9.05 10 .. 9$ 22. 0 .'h$5 ).07 
H· ad . Co. • Good Sp ak. 13 6$~ 6 23 • .5 
oor Sp • 68 $4. 2 11. 4 25.5 4.14 2.15 Total R . d . 
Good Speak. 7~ 69. 75 ao.o Poor Spo k . 6 $8.10 11.65 22. 2 .3. 56 3.30 . 
Cal . Lan • Good Speakers 73 68.5 17.2 
Poor Spe k rs 6 57.0 llo$ 17. 2 2. 90 3· 97 
Th I o~~ . Silent Re-ading Test showe . d1stribut_on 
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mor closely ppro-ching a normal eu~v ao h t th di .fer-
. nc i n t scor of t he two group is . lightly ter, 
r e~ing slightly lt:L er e.ri tical r t1o .. 
The two d1str1but1on on the C litornia L n ge es t 
howed the · eans nd the ttr rene n tbe . ean to b 
closely in line 1 tb tho c Oll the c !fomia R a . ns T t. 
Th d if:fercnc . in me ns wa · ller th n th t of' th Iowa 
te t, but ·1 th both ta.ndard vi t one on the Cal1:forn1 
te t ller t h n any oth r in T bl 11, th-
test g v th highest cr tic l ratio . 
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r ou s through T. o.c r ·t rka .. 14~ Co pnr-nG the 
In th1 · study th which pup.ilo r eeiv d on their 
report ear s in ~he c ubjeot r t r t d ... 
ur of a. tm nt , T 1 12 ho 0. co %" ·on or t tt.l() 
eriter on on thi m sure. 
T· bl 12. Co paring the Groups th.roup)l 
T ohcre• Marks · 
Dit'!' • 
of s o£ 
aroua 
: , l] :: eans ! 3l 
s.n. {Ii) D111~ 
- '~ . 
. . ,R. 
Ui> . 
Good Sp k r 
.3 ·47 • 65 
Poor Spe ker 2.71 e70 ~55 . 098 7. 1 
· T e .ood sp ~er . e r.ned better mar: in ~he .four 
eadom1c subject durin tne firs t s ll· ster th. n did th 
:Poor sp t bl 12 hat·ls the v r s gn1f1e nt cr1 t -
1e 1 o ot 7. 14 etwaen t h t o ;lroup 4 Th · ood 
p . ker 
h r ther 
r, di h v n to o 14 f' 1~1n ks . 
nou a s. n -1 !': & ... on t 300 n rka of' 
t he n or p ak r • Thi ccount • at 
t he le.r r tandard d vi tlon oee · r1 
t in p t, tor 
th the go d 
spe r • 
In su: r y then, 1 t y be a1 th t the t o r oup 
ro nd 7$ poor p e · ·exos. quat . d t•or in• 
t l l1g nc _, m d· men scars hich owed vor- 1 _£ c nt 
critical ratios in f vo:r of th goo spoakora o all of 
the tollo !n ·' me sur s: 
1 . T Q xt~~oranoous cl ssroo. t lks 
· 2. a ner 1 conv rse. t -on 
3. G ner l pee.eh err c t1 n s~ 
4. Informal group di cuss on 
5. Th c litorni T at of P r . onal1"".y 
6~ Gu1danc oouns.lor • ti ~ t· of 
84 Th c l!for 1 · R din Test 
9.. h C 1 torni L ngtt l" .. Te t 
•. u t ruent 
10 . ach r · ' mark n e dem1c ubj ct • 
The e. lysis of' data. giv -n in tc. d 
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to th conelu ion that tn .... n tr'W.r. n ts u d 1n the 1-a t ... 
in reported in t h1 study :may b r g rd d as va.l d and 
r 11 l and ho.v di:fterenti t ·d h t ·e n t e two 
cri t r1on -roup on all mea ure of p ech t ·r etlv n s 
nd ll ur of djustment . 
SUl'lH. • Y AriD 0 ~ LtJS!O' S 
1. Purpo -e an . seope or mh1 St udy 
The purpos. ot this study was to invest igate th 
s 1gn1!'1canee ot speech e.ff ctivenes to personality at 
t he Junior high ohoo.l l vel . The ae..mpl popul t ion was 
29·2 pupil . 1n G1'0.de 9 t Aldrich J unior Ili gh School e.t 
ie t , Rho I slo.nd. . . . 
2, Proc duro 
S 1 c t 1on of t~ ll punil (292) 
M I 
in th pl~ population were rated by 19 ~ . ter on two 
xt · por n ou sp eeh , by ll tl 1r p er on general 
c nve:r t1on1 and by ll their t · achers on gene l pe oh 
1'1'ect1v .. a • On t he aai of t h e seer• s on th · o , e s .. 
ure , d1oho to lY o • good pe kers n<i poor ;poak r 
t 1p. The tw group w r · equat d on th - b 1 o •• 
nA then furth r tested tor effect!vcn ·. s in roup di s-
cussion. Fin lly t o ari ter1on gro.up$•-on group c po ed 
or 15 ood spe~ .. r nd on co :oo Gd of 7S poor sp akers--
we11e s t up. 
mont-.•• T 
-
cores ot the criterion group . on the · olloin 
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m asures wer rranged in .rr- qu ney di .stributions : h 
California 'l'est of Person l1ty, couns lor ' ratings , Iowl 
i lcnt R 1dln T t . t h e Cali orni Reading :1: st, th c 1-
torni Langue. e Test, and te ehers• ma~k in acad ~.1o s u -
ject • The moan score on thea t w r cornp d t 'or 
th two gr oups and the cr itic l r tlos deter Lned. All 
comparisons on the above measur s howed very si 11"1oa.nt 
d1£ter nee in f vor o£ the good- speaker group . 
3. Conclusions 
Oonclu i on dr ·from th findin ~~ of t hi s 1nve t1 -
go.tion r numer t ed s follows:. 
1 . Good ·p k r are oetter dju t pettsonally nd 
socially, s m sured by th Californi T at o~ 
Personality, than ~oor sp aker , (th t wo er1t rion 
group in thi · s tudy showing d1tf rencos 1 1!'1-
c nt. t t h . 01 l v l of confidence ~ 
2. Good speakers ha.v bet ter voea ul aries , b tter 
r din compreh n ion, nd b t t er co • nd of 
l nguag t~ n do poor speak r s 1 indio t d y 
the scores on t he I ow 811 · nt Re di 4 - Te t , t ho 
California. Re o.ing T at , nd t h ali.forni 
Lang go Test. ( th ·. crit rion group s 1n t."li st dy 
sho ~1n d.i fterenc s i gni.t'icant t th . 01 l ev l 
o con.fi d nee ~. 
3. Per.form no i n v ·rlety of sp king ait tio~ a 
m a ur d i n t his study is f ctor which d1tfe:ren-
t1 tes, at the . 01 1 vel of cent · nee , b tt-1 en 
the gr ade point verag a (in c de ~1c ubj cct) 
of: e,ood sp ... kers n oor ape · r • 
4• .t<'our m1nu te 
by t t • r .... te 
u ed in t h is 
of . 91 . 
o.f ext~npor n ous speech, s m a ur d 
t t eehniqu -lith the Sryan-· ilk c 1 
study1 giv 3 a r 11 bility eo ffi c1 nt 
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5. Four minutes of itnpromptu speaking. as mea ured 
by test-r·etest teehnl ue wi h the Bry 1•Wilke 
scale used 1n thia study, gives a reliability 
eoef.f'!cient of . 91 . 
6. Th Bry n - ilke scalq; show ·d a r 11 b l ty of 
.94 by te t • r t st (rat ~e-r t ) of 34 reoor d 
two-minute i promptu talks . 
4. Limitations or t~ Study 
The .findings of this study w r limit d byi 
1 .. The rel1ab1lltr of t h · ample p opul t i on 
.2. The roliabili ty and v lidity or the Q(.l! .. pl ing of 
. peech performano 
.3 · The r el1 oi l i ty and val ld ty of t e m a ttt'ing 
inatr J.ents ua d 
4. Th rel iability of th judgment ot t ho rat r • 
Although the pr se.nt tUC1"'7 has . tte4 p t .d to r asure 
s.•;eech · !'fec tiv nes in sev ral i !'!'erent situ t ons and 
by s v ._.ral type of speaking, the lin··i t t .i..on 1 ~:?Osed by 
the se:..~l1ng or peech must be r eeogn1eed . Ther were th 
!'Urther linit tiona of t he r liability and v lidity of t he 
measuring instrum nts whic_ r.1ust be noted, for· al thoug 
some of the devices us d h d w ll• eatablished r liability 
and validity, others wer new and untried. Ret~ uction ot: 
t h subj ecti vity of' the j udgment of t e rat ra l.Za att pted 
by the us or large number o£ t ers wherev r poss1 l 
t hr oughout this s tudy, but whenever human judg.m nt is us d 
e a mO(l. sure. omo 11 :d.t t ion <1ua t b gr anted for sub-
j et1v1ty. 
9$ 
5. S1gn11'1co.nc of the Study 
IrgPlica t ions .for . th . curricul • -- · The f i d1nG3 of this 
study may have s1gn1.f1canc· for ~.~he cu:rr1cul plruml in 
jun or high school • The d ta. repo~ted and analyz d in th 
prsviou ch pt r 1nd1oa.t t hat th re is a roorke r lation-
.. ip betw en th · p ,ech. o f'f' c tiven s of Junior hi chool 
pupil and their g.djustm nt to th ir nvironm ntj part c• ... 
larly .... h 1r succ s 1n school. Those who speak well are 
well - e.djuutcd to their social environment . Tho e ho are 
well • a.djust d to the r soci l environment a.re succe .ful 
1~ sc 10ol worls: . To the builders of.' cu.x-r1culum who are 
advooa.t ~ ot greater e mhaais upon ep ech eduoa t '· on, the 
bov stat ents su·~est th f ollowing obj c.t1v . • 
1 . ? aoh t~ ·e child t o . pear w ll and h will b 
11-acju ted • 
• 'l' each . e cni.l to pc 
in school . 
w l d h will ·ece d 
Unti l cau - oe.n b s p .r a ted 1'rcn: .f.fee t 1 i t 1 1:f· 
£1cul t to ltno · how to a ppro. ch this e due -ti nnl proble 
"_ , c 1 involv the thre .f'ac ors or p rsonal e.d~us ent , 
sp · ech ·.ft: ctiven. s , tld s .~ool ucc • Howev r , _ :1.nce 
th tool~ nd techn1qu · for t ching per o 11 ty or per-
s on l adju tlrlent r e not y · t v il. bl , 1 t ems logical 
to try th proc dure ugge t d in the two tnt .onts hove . 
Th .fi·ld or spe on duce.tlon has d velop d f"ect1v 
tecr.niques tor teaching the skills of oral expre sion, and 
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previou tudl s hav e given ao.rae indio tion that th · s i ll 
e n be learned . The t1ndine of t s study c~rry th J.Pli• 
cation that t he equ1sition or skill. i n sp eel \'Jill not only 
"!"' ke th individual more f:fecti ve n or l la.ngu ge but .ma y 
also contribut e to his e demic suc~esa nd to his dju 
t o hi"' nv1ronttent, and t heJ:"e.f'ore h l p h: n to b co.,le, upon 
... tur>ity, a. happier a nd .more usef\ tl member of adult society • 
.I,mpli<H ;~ !.op@ t'or th~ s t ud;r qt' schoql. ac ie'{ement . - · It 
will be reeall d that the cri ter:.on group. th ·· s ntu y 
were t blished by difrer ntieting ood peak rs tro poor 
p k rs and b y equating - . Q. t s .. With tt.:o groups hav l ng 
th am m .. nt ·1 capacit:r, equal achi 'II ..r.1cmt should b t h 
anticip ted res lt . But very roo cur~ of c 1ool .ch i eV'• 
Ih nt u ed in t h i study : ndic: t -d th t t h goo sp , k ra 
1>1ere rrtuch h i gher in chievernent th n poor p r .. The 
da.t lr t .. 1 study would in 1c t e tha t ovor- a c .. v r.,. ncl 
und. ,r• c. 1 VS r'O ,t in ·t r.: $ Of' ...., ce.da ·~ ¢ EtlCC S 1 C. n b e d l f .. 
f cnt~at d not only by th· g~ner lly accepted ¢~1t r lon 
oJ. t nd rdiz d achieve. ent t sts and grad point v . rag , 
but al o1 t o s ome x t . nt,. by personality t sts . com olor ' 
til t cs ot' ndjus traent, and by two-m1n.1.te sample of: .x, .... 
t mpor neous or 1rnpxoomp t u p a king . In way the whol 
m ttor of' the relationship bet een s: eech and p r on lity 
bec ome closel y associ .te · :o~l t h the · chool problem o£ 
7 
over- chi v :r n un ~·r-aehiover '" Thio roblem ha long 
b n of' gr at concem to educators and con equ ntly has · e n 
th subject of :r rch .studieC'! . 
for flB1d nee and 
The p!tobl of ohievc. nt h s ot'ten b een . t tack ·d fr m t h e 
:nt'jl o.1' bits and attit · oit and o m.y b co.e th r a on• 
tJ i i -1 ty of school t:.!u1 nnee oou .. '"l lor .. r s en "·d y 
eduo tors y f ind re ter hope . aa w ll an gro t r l ogic in 
th S'!Jl ;ption that only uh n the und airaol ef1'ects of 
om • community • nd o t h ·r nviro .• ntal 1' ore h v be on 
llovi ted for junior h i gh .. ohocl pupil will t h ir ch""ev -
m·nt b e co . en ura t· l•!th th L abilities .. From this point 
of v o tha 1mpl1c ·t 1on of this inv ti ~:.ll tion se qu it 
a 1gn1f e nt t o the guidance eo n · lor and the ehool 
psyohologi t s to the p ec teacher . 
'1.1 le tin i.n ·~ o!.' t his tudy u gg t~ t h en, th :. t t o . 
c~ par tively l t e comers to the r anks O- d e. t or - - te 
·peec l t cher nd the guid nee ouns l o. -..- y br ng in ... 
fluonc to b a r u9on th education of American youth thr u h 
t._ tr kno~ l .... d o£ e.dol cent p yoholo y and th i r kill in 
pplyin the t~ch.niques of tllc r .r spcotiv fiel ds t o the 
phy 1 c 1 , rr. n "" 1 , r o t o , ~d p t a h ... al th or t. 
n xt 11 r t l or.. of m ricnn soc1 t y . 
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6 .. Sugg · tions £or I;turt her Rese r -ch 
If eduo:.t;..ono.l re rch is to ke p.rogreQs 1n r as 
h ,r ·' measurement L .• to 1neluae tl ua o.f u j -ctiv opin-
:on of observ r , m.u.ch a.t ... ·e ... 1t1on !ttttst b · gtv -n to th d .. 
velopm nt of ro.tl n., sc les . I n the f iolda o-r speech .. d 
personal · ty, the following soales would be uae:f'ul ; 
1. A tt tine scale .for cv l'.1at:~ng conversat on 
z. A rating scale :to~ "ati:ng goner 1 3P. ch. offeotiv ... 
ne w (to be used by r ters who h ve h d. n ny oppor-
tuni t1 t o ob erv tb·e s . ech of' th ubjects in 
· -rca v~ r1et y or. pcech t t i on . ov r n e -
tended p r _ocl of tirr:.c. ) 
3. r tin._, ec l for• ·valuat-ing p r on l adjust .• ent . 
A co, ,?ar t1vely s3.mple • roccdu~-.e for · bt 1n ng e ... 
ur ·s of s eech p rfo ov l p r on r t 
d .fin1 t speech p :t"fonn nee t do1"1nite t me nnd pl ce . 
I" Jt t c n be e td>lish d, howev r, that a tw - -.11nut 
.:er. poraneoua speech f rnish a n. v · 1 a.t:lpl., of p r on's 
:r ct_ven in general eech; tl: n h r wo1ld carc.ely 
:;e ny nee s ity t'or> devisi ng ways of: ev l u tin rr.any typ s 
o" peech in many di!'fe~ent i tu t~. ons . In th1 conn ct· on 
a v lu ble study coul be made to d termine th v 11di ty of 
a ingl s "npl of a person• s spe ch in te ms of hi g neral 
speech ett: ctivene • 
~Lme · tud auch a · the .follow· n g m y b of value: 
1 . Th . erf ct of ap och tr ini 
djustment on p . r on 1 nd social 
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2 . Th 1'!' et or p ch tr in_n ": on chool rk 
3. Th eff ct of school 
ocia.l dju tment. 
! t i s ~u ther sugg·st d 
this t r y b P. 11 · to r 
ul.a. t1o. • 
hi v mn n t on p r o 1 nd 
· t th~ proc d re u~ "d i L 
r eh tttdies i t h o th· r pop -
AP.P ' DICES 
A PENDIX A 
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Y.A • L . 
Put>ll 's ----------- P. ter _____ D t ... __ _ 
Dir ct .... o: : Check t 1 wor or phru w ~ c b t c r ct r i z 
the spe er in th ·re nE ,ed b loy • 
2 l .a 2 
tin Corr.zuonplac e From s ng Exc 11 nt ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Average dv n ou Irnpt- s v ( ) ( ) ( ) 
t d Aver .g._ Plea . in Cutst nd1 g (' ) ' ( ) ( ) 
~-ciATIJN; 
cceotabl · Good Excellent ( ) ( ) ( ) 
Uni(p)ded E sy Flu t ( } ( ) 
Contx-oll d Comfortable ~ ll- pois ( ) ( ) ( ) 
iod. r .· t vtro)ou · Pow r.tul ( ) ( ) 
... ·rt 
( ) 
.t ut:ral Pl as ns LXCell nt ( ) ( ) ( ) 
p able nrobable u qu. ion . ( ) ( ) ( ) 
dva.n geous kill.ful ( ) ( ) 
I ntell i gibl e Cl ar• eut V vi ( ) ( ) ( ) 
D1.lll Pa s bl Stimulatin bsorbing 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
d 
oubt.ful cc ptablo Convincing I d putable ) ( ( } ( ) 
Relevant t.f ctiv I pr s iv 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
hedium Worth- whil · Important 
( ) ( ) { ) 
10.3 
CvlVhRSA vd 
On& or t he oat i mporta."'lt . e n& of self·~J re s :.on t. 
sp ch ia in ily conv rsation.. You can h lp us to ev l u 
th oonvars t l on o 9th grad r y an w . ~tn o question . 
. bout wh t you have ob rv d cone m i n th conver ution of 
your '"'ri ds 1n Gl'ad 9 . 
1 . Plt;G.S n t he p r on in Or d 9 who do th · ·b t job t 
makin their voices plea · nt o 11 . t to in c onver o. t on. 
l t -------------------------------------2·----------------------·----------------) . -------------------------------------4·------------------------------------;;. ----------~---------------------------
2. Plea e n o the ~ p r on in G 
follow in conversnt1 n. 
, . 
.... 9 who ar t 
1 . 
2 . --------------------------------------) .. 
4· --------------------------------------$ . 
t t o 
3. Please n , th 2. p 0rson in Gr ad 9 who ... UJ.ke th r conv r -
·a tion ae . moat wo~th•whil • 
1 . --------------------------------------2 . 
3· 4. 5. 
4. P l ~ a n .l th · .2. person :..n G •e 9 who th · b s t t 
do ng t heir. ··air share ot talkin · ithout ... onopoli z1n th 
aonv r a t 1on, nd w: o t · h .s · .1 tl.m e to. ncom~ g 
th .ot 1 r 1n the group i..o join 1 th oonv re.<: t ion; too . 
l . --------------------------------------2. 
3· --------------------------------------
4. --------------------------------------!.). 
5. Pl as n . t': c .S p rson in Grad 9 who 
inter tin· to ,T t .n to or to t lk ~ ith. 
1 . 
re th 




Pupil• n ------------Rat r _ ____ Date __ _ 
1 · s you 
n-
"5" 
l 2 3 4- $ ( l) Does he· ( he) o t te hi ( h r ) 
el arly? 
1n point 
l 2 3 4 5 (2) Do a h· u· pl · , r aso s , nd fact 
t o m ke his point ol a:r? 
l 2 3 4 5 ( ) Does he d ~t lop hi 
o.rd ·r 
n po nt in cl e r 
l 2 3 4 5 (4) oe he choose t•ords 'Which cxpr a h 
idea cle rly? 
l 2 3 4 5 (6) Do she m k hi talk1 • 1ntore ting? 
l 2 3 4 S (7) Doe h ke~p th tt nt~on o hi 
list n rs 1hile he is t l 1 1ng1 
1 2 3 4 S ( ) ! he . t as ? 
l 2 3 4 $ (9) D h u ppropri te g 
actions? 
1 2 .3 4 5 ( 10) C n he b e ·ly h ard? 
l 2 3 4 5 ( ll) Do s hi s vole xpr ·· .... th m ing o . 
is 1:tords 
1 2 3 · 4 5 ( 1.2) Does h p ronounc h i ·ords ccur t l y 
and d i s t inctly? 
2 3 4 5 (13) Does he sp k t u1 bl r t ? 
{ 14) ''ho. t your n ral 
kind ot' s i tun t i ona? 
(v r y poor) (poor) 
. pr ion o.t' his sp aking in all 
1 2 




( XC 11 ·n t) 
s 
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Ct~ l t . . FOR .b:VALUA 'i1 - ~' • I t~:O - 'l:U GROUP DI CUSS Ol' 
{£ r om pic ture) 
l 2 .3 4 5 ( 1) H choo ea · o d · h ich expr s his 1 
cl rly, 
l 2 .) 4 5 (2) re us aeecpt b l g · 
l 2. 3 4 $ ( 3 ) !i makes hio t l 1ng inter at1ng . 
1 2 j 4 5 ( 4 ) He ke·p th ttention or .l 1s 11 ten rs 
whll, h e 1 t l kin • 
l 2 .3 4 5 ( 5 ) H is at .e . 
1 2 3 4 s (6 ) H uses a.ppr cpri te e tur nd ·ct1on • 
1 2 3 4 5 ( 7) n c n b 0. ily ho rd. , 
l 2 3 4 5 ( 0) H pronounc hi words ceur t l y a nd 
. distinctly. 
l 2 .3 .5 (9) H• p s t a eui ta l r • 
l 2 3 4 s ( 1 0 ) r .1. · voice expi> sea t~c nean ng of his 
\·'·ord • 
(ll) h- t i you g ner 1 1mp~o .10 of : 1 op a 1 g 
( v r poor) {poor) ( vcr s e} (goo ) ( exccll nt) 
1 2 3 4 s 
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0 .· L 00 'J UIUC;, T ON KILLS R ting Soal 
Pupil 1 .., codo n ,ber ____ R . r ___ _ Da· -------
R 
rate th st>e ker in the a.ro 
.$.-point - c 1 • 
ch ct rized 
.! ! J . 11: . 2 ( inad qua.t ) ( b ·low av r gef.....!!!Oabove v r g ) ( up rior) 
n o t: oral 
3 no. 
any physic l 
__ b. 
---
c. ( re word::.: .,rono c cor,.eotly?) 
d . G · il-!AR (Doe · the pupil uge correct g _ t oa.l f'oi'Il'l ? ) 
---
e . VCICE (I s th voice udi l ? ol ar? w ll•pi tch d? 
--- · · · . pl a ant? _v and vib ... nt? 
g . ORGANIZATION (Doe hi psu.k ... ng ' • an tog · th r t oe 
--- the apeaker u e propot- Q qu nc of thought in 11.1 
p king I hi · ""e oi' ubordin· t on o!' tails to 
main thoug t logica l and s·uf 1e1 ntly cl r'l) 
h . CL !l 'Y {o mental process ) (C n you get t c ntral 
--- thoug..l:\t? I3 th no Iter' a re sonl ,.,. log1 1? Is th 
"etyl " 3, tist ctory--th t !s , is it pl. is it 
irct'l 1s it wordy? is _t co u d. 1a it r bl1 g? 
1 it ob cure?) 
ttl tud ) (Do s th 
t1sr1ed 1th hin own 
Do n h o h ow v ·' denc o_ phys cs.l 
i on .. oe h s e ... . to ve a r 
his thought? Is h fr d of f ilure?) 
APP.t!;IIDIX. 
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Punil ' n r11 --------~---------- ate ------ D t 
th u:p11 l , 
ry poor e.dju 
, 3, 4, 5 in ac_ ca t gory. 
.ent 1 d ,2. in _act· n v r good 







____ u: . 
l)'Ad p'€ed rroro C li.rorni Test of P r onality , • .. nual , o • c i t ., 
P E 3 d 4•· 
RATP G SCAL·:· FOR P ·· JTAL A'\D ~- CIAL ADJ1J•'T .. 
109 
(p 2) 




___ a.:; . 
. tor _____ D te ___ _ 
·ho r ·cognize d -
w o h ·o 1 to 
·t s 
n d . to tho 
1 · :..der t nd 
f.., ong. 
tud nt 1 o 1 
is the on ·1h 
be cis.lly 
r p ople, 
nc to 
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